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1803, and settled . on Mud River 
_1•.;·_•, , ' ... .. \_-,!--~· •· -~ _- ~•~:.;t;-r•-..:.."" ". .. r .. . , 
·. fa:rfus' J·o;th or :'1.3ft'.~/:';~ulph~r. 
, . ~: :·\,ti .. :, -~Jli" . . .' ::\,'t~,:' ." : \•c: , ... . ~ ·. 
tia, and pens ~oned in 1838. 
on the Jas. Dundas and Edmund Fry 
He was a priva.te in Penn .. 1-H li-
Born in Buck's Va 7.ley, Pa--Allen 
and Mary are cur5ed on Ja:::: . Dundas' fann, at 3 1 ue Sul:;_:ihur. They 
?-e tv Jr f Q f- tP- tf e \'1 
came by way of Bedforr1. County, Va., of v-1elsh descent. Allen a.nd 
1iary had thr e e children : 






:Mary H:=irnian, \ ~ tJ.-e-f. ,i !lt.Ad-
Elizabeth Earma n, ~ f:11. 
If fl Na tha.n Everett .. 
Mary Clymer died at her d au ghter's Sarah (Rece) Ev erett in 
August, J.85~, a g ed 95 years. { ~ ~) 
Jfot e: It a;p ears that there were f ,:, ul' HarF1f"'ln sj sters. :~1 i za·• 
beth 2n d L> ry ma rried Rece ' s , a n d :,.8rt1w and ,-1. ::-·nes r: •~::-r' ed a Jc,2' -
r et t and a Johnson , and one 'c oy, 
Unj on Church ( 5 e- e 5 I-, e e t ~ v Ir rr1 , l-f--e a' b-/ fr1 , .s s N e I I )-f o v'i e, S 
t i o :r. .9 r ~; v;a r . Appea~E on r olls ae Irivat e ~n Ca;t ~ '. _,}CS 0Yl 
Enc e~ went furt he r 
s ~uth than Virqinia--ab J ut 1?83 
, Jil.oma.s Ha.rm on, :preacher at Uni on Church, '\fi as a brother of 
Eliza.beth Ha.rmon cs~~ s f,~e.-t ~ V {,.. r-Ttl t+e.d A,.,:, a..,/.,-()v~) 
,-, . '~::~;.>,~,iif>. ·_J,.\', @', .' ; '·\"< '; • -.. · ft •• ,~ I. '< :··•'-'/tV•) ': J os~ph Rece 
,. Ni>-n~t . 
,. \ an4' ~v~:lker .Harmon in the yea_r 1806. 
·,'. ) . ' 
·•.,/,~ '•. •· I ~-~ ,,.:~-:-;•, . 
ma.rri ed Mr-:iry Harmon, daughter of Thomas 
·, r /t- ... i . / \/,: 
Harmon , ,;,. _ 




' ~ " 
,i•·., .. ·',1.·&:~{,·i:t]!i) :;-;!·{~:· 
J ·oseph Rece 
married 
E:a ry Ha rrnon 
Buried 
. .. ' ,~ ' 
Q; ' • ' 
.. .(Copy) . 
• ', ' l~ 
Children of Allen Rece. 
B. 8/2?/1?81. D. 
1806 
B. 6/29/ 1?82 D. 
Three Chilcl.rena 
Thomas Rece, married Annie Defoe 
; .. :~1 rt .r.a Rec e, ,, Cornelius Turley, 
(Polly) Kary Rece, married ~ elcher ~e rritt. 
F OTES. 
1877-94 years 
1.::8 ry He: rr1a n vrn s a dau ghter of Thor,1a s A. ~a rr:a n, Sr. ,rn•i Anna 
(:;_'ancy) Via lker, and sister of Abr g ~ece,S 1Nife ~~: J.izabeth. 
Rev. Thomas (Adam)? Harrnan,Sr. had a eon, Rev. ThoE1as 
Harrr:an, Jr. ,·ho :married Jane McAllister. 
July 25, 1831. Viewers appointed for a road near Joseph Rece 
:plantation by Dundas Kills tl Turnpike Road. (C. C. Records). 
Genealogy_ 
1. Allen Rece and 1:a ry Clyrr.er. 
:2 8/2?/ 1 '781.D. __ B.6/29/1782 D 1 8 77-:14 Yrs,(3 c.rj ld ren ) 
2 . Jos eph :Rece &: La ry Earr,·an 
3 8/27/1781 :0 ____ E .E/2J/1782 D,18 7?-9 t.i: "f rs. ( ::'c.hol '.L·e:::) 
3. ~a ry Rece 8nd ~ elcher Yerritt, 
4. i:ahalQ-- Eerri tt a nd ~~---·::::Ou plas, 
E.. }.::1t tie Jo u.glas and ('l'.She:ph e: rd 
( J. S .Hi ncJ'in·a n. 
E __ 'J . : /::::/1947.Lived. ir:. E~ "Jo:i::-ja ,Ifarsas 
Three daughters living. 
~rs. Anna Mead, N.Y.City, 
Mrs.Marte Brown, of Beckley,W.Va. 
Mrs.Lee Saunders, W.Huntirrzton, W. Va. 
-J_-
I c;-q S--~ 
.. , 
- ( _/ .:, 
' ' . ', 1.,u;, ;_ 
; ~~ 
•,\ 
~...:;..;. ..... ~~~-;.-"-":: t:".',,--.i;·· ·,,\:••\.1, ·'.\•.: ri'\:,·-·,, r-r-.. ,1 ,., · / ,/'<i.,n.-:•: ·s;:, 1 .• :•,,\ f:'·;;. < ~· 1:i·ih}~~h ·, 
. . ~ ;_.~···M~·~;Jt;it;J/.;·e8tf; ·::diJti~ .fh,. i,J1tt~~····c6''1~t'1'~· 
A~1a ·-k::·:i'\~}!I\:::;;;~1 :~;: irr~;G¥f.·~-~ J{ b~~~~ ·. ha~~n~ ~·e~~ -ru~ , ~~er 
f,.,v~ 
by s ome ,cattle, ~nd lived four y ears a. fte rwards. 
Abi a Rec e wa.e Jus tic E' of the Couri~y Court from 1818 to 
. 1861. 
3 ~ v f h , -t- ls ~e -~ , -t. f J., '- r- ,_ '(\ r) 1 8' 1 1, -' 1 K '- J S h e. r , -H- b-t ""-J' f O 1 " -1- • 
. .r,:,e..r-r -1:/:G-o ¥• 11/. Y, .,,.g, r, '°'-> J.. A;t e..., e L-e-1-f -e- l i, s -..r-rr ~ , f J. •4 e 
1·,,1 ' ~ . . 
Thomas H. Rece, 3? and Spllie J. Williams, 21, he of Cabell 
~ -- -----------t -
Co unty and she of K?.n ci wha Count y , were rr- arri ed on YoYf·mber 29,, 
1 885, by Rev. T . F. Holt • 
Allen Re ce, 
his son 
Abia Rece. 
Kc1 rrie d. Eliza.beth E? rmon 2nd s e ttled on 1.'ud .:?::i. 1rer (.Kear :'.,fod 
B r i dae and buj 1 t a brick house and ran a. ferry over it ud River ---- -- . 
1 Rl4s on t11e old J '=' mes River Turm: ike. The house served 8 s an inn 
- N,-t a..vt-h~ rJtf 1a-tJ-ted. (.N,H,) 
for t h e s tai; e c oa ch , (Ab ia v·as a s olri.ier ir t .he ;iar. .of H<.l_2j and 
~ -
alsn Sherif f in 1838 , and wa s a Ju e tice of the Count y C~urt. 
A'cj a c e t a s i d e a t r a c + cf ,h j E f 8 rm 8 c r C"" s : u rl ?. i v e r f o r a c '?rn e -
e. 
tary f o~ Hece' s , and h e Pn~ his ~ i fe ~~re buriPd tne r e . Thj s ---~ ~ c efl' et a r, .. 12 ~,r, ,...,,· ,:. ~f' t _v, ,=,, ~i ecE C-:'r:et 0 !"' • -~l:; j p :::e c e 2. r:.-i :,:1 1 ? .. ~·-
'c et h rfa r rr 011 ha d nine c h il d ren: 
I, '.i.'horn a.s 
w r o n :J r,. . Re c e : b orn 1 8 1 0) ( ':'1 ad D ine c},j l ':1r Fr:) 
~. Edm und C. ~ece , ma rried 2 0,hia Lo ve , 
J.Ja~es Ha rvey aece i i Rebecca. 3n0d ~r as2 , 
fJohn Milton, married first Luc re tia Lo ve ; s~cond, ]vr iriarn Wi l · 
son, 
' . .:, ·-, ·, 
'1"D-eorge Wa shj n~t on Rec e married Vir ~inia Pe venja Jordan, 
J . •' 
' ., ' 
.. · - ·;i!, :;•1;·~:./•"''t:t-,r,.t 
·:)·. ;:Y,V{~:·~ -...... _ . -. _ r~ i d ,'.fir~f ,, ., __ .• H;:ii-dl~;-; 2~:->·~~ ,~-~l~~i~ ~ . 
,, . ·, , • -:,, . . .. ' ' 
3rd, Ella. B onha:m, 
Rece marr:i ed Parmeli'a Ami Wheeler, 
in Rece Cemetary, near Milton, w.:·va,. 1 
.... ·: .. • .. ,. 'j" ...... ' 
Sheriff ir1 1839, and wa.s a ppointed 11::y - - ., -- .....:. 
David Cam~b ell, Gove-nor cf Vir~inia. ________ . _ ___, ~ - The b,:: ndsmen ; .;r:: S.(➔~ 
Sanders, John Morris, Absa.lom Holderty, - Johr Si.,rn1uels, and John 
L1=d dley. 
Allen Rece was a native of Bucks County, Penn. but came to 
Cabell County a.~4, and lived to be&J 3 
I () 
.Allen Rece, born ➔/?/1759 . Died 11/ 29/1837. 
his son 
Abia. Rece, born ?./15/1785. Died 7/13/18?9. 
Abia. Rece's children • 
..,- ft ~ R /1 1 / J. ornas n, ec e : born 2 8 0. D:ied 1810, ag e 3 ~onths, 
2.. :Sdrnund C. Rece I-,11/ 28/1810. 
J. Jas. r:.srvey .Rec e :2 . ll/lE/1311. .J. ,. / ,, /7 •' 3) '2 / C' / ..!.. :' '·' 
y - J. t ':'n lte c e -i, J !)/1•7/ 1:31:7' ~ /7 - / v o rm 7 J. -1 1 ,, ., ,., ..... . ~ ~ . - I -·· I . .J. __ J,. _'_ ::; ~:1 ' . • 
7 Th 0rr as A. Rec e , }-; • 18 2 0 • ...J, :i.. -9 21. A".' e l 4 r· n n ti'; s , 
¥'" Viarren l ). ~ ~•t.c..}3, 5/20/ 1822 J , t/16/l888. 
f Jos e-._:.h A-1 dj son Rece B. 8/~)/l82'}, .J, 4/2/ 190§. 
( Nine children ) . 
Married Nathar Everett 
book of Everett. f,a~:± ly.· 
and 11a.d. ten chl mdren. (Se e 
· - . ,·. ·.1, • . , -
•,> , ;, , ,i,}; ;/,iii ,•fit11,ft~:t4%ffdy 1883 ~,t the house of James Everett, near 
Union Church~ and was· buried in' the Rece cemetary, near Ja.s.Everett 
.. 
grave. Jas. Evere+t and Polly Everett buried in Rece cerrentgry. Sal 
lie Rece was a. s i ster of Abja Rece. 
Na than Everett and Sallie Rece ~ 
I . Polly Everett 
t, Samuel 11 
.,1. John A J_ l en '1 
'/,J 8T:1 es 
J;"Simeon 
,.s ,:; 7_ 1 j e 
7. Cba s. 
r> + J.P.~-er· 
.,_ ,aricy 
ti: 
' . ,, - -• 
F. II 
iiec e 
---; 19 / D • ,_ ,. .. /16. 
,, 12/12/18 











.:J . 12/17/1 ,'361, 
/1928. 
9 ~e t h e Ever e~t fa rr ily recorrls. 
Abia and Joseph ~f?c e, b ro t rers. So:1 s of AJ. l en , : "..,_ :cried H1: ir-
s~ah Jchnson. Ag~es Jo~nson, born 1792. D. /1875 , a ge 8~ yrs. 
and the f ourth _sister, :.:art.ha, married Eli Jarrett, ~n.d the 
~-i s,.;,t'.)f~:/;tt~.~--e~:.'·~//tysong/ s ~ e .a- ~.:):c:-a. ~~'°'"' -t-- () 11_1:~i,t}.{'<i\,:> 
. '. i;'}I'~ discin J o'~so'n, born 1813. D. 9/lA/1 8 ?5. aged- 62 
• 
.. ' '• .. / ' 
8/7/ 185?, ~ged 11 months 
ttMa.di'son Johnson married 
A.,mes F.arrnon Johnson died +he same year (1 875 ) as l:.9djson 
Johnson. He wa.s aged 62 years, and Ehe 83 years (Yother and son 
I suspect ). Both buri ed jn Rece Ceme tary at 1./i lton. l>dison 
Johnson's ~,ife was named, rrost li~y, I1,T in erva. 
Chas .. 
Agnes 
B0 11•s first wife wai0 a a:;:..:elt on '', 
JI 0- r, ,..,., tP rr 
~ nJ8 r ri ed Josi a.h J o}m son, 
f rom roca, i . Va. 
M tt y> t- 1-r it. (-:; Pv-t s y J 
~ T .Heber Rece died 5/30/1887 in explos ion of a steam-boat boil-
er • 
his son 
J ose:Jn Rece :a . 8/27/ l '781. in 
·, t -,ry Ha.~ .. n"s 1··ather, m ...•n' "'n,a.s H.~_.'='. rr:.,1.11a.·n, 8 •1 ... , ~ -.· n y ::~ _ ,., ...,,.,,... ,., _ . v .n u :n··o Ln.er 1,,e c .,.........J._:, 
J oseph Rece ~ived s0~e tiwe ~n +h p old Allen Rece ~l a ce at 
. Blue Sulphur (1831) • 
Jo S~P M->s 
.'• 
.~-j}h.i"j .. ·:,· \_i .-; • i.. . 
!! ~-·.,1·11~'- j i•.' · t-h ...  v 
·;: . . 
1!-.'·-'·:··~r :1 ; ,_ oma,·s 
Joe's Children • 
,~, 
1'E8rths. Rece ~ 'Jurley, 
Ch:ildre~_P.f .,} C?~eph Re ce. 
',:??<: · . . . 
B D. 
·n •. 
Ma rried Rnr11e. :Jeloe 
B. 
•·j'i 
,:., 1 and ha.d three children: 
Geor P:; ia Aljce Rece, not m8rried, 
Allen Vi . II 





married Lou Gwinn, sis ter of J ef f Gwi nn, 
n Ji ~ ry Ba 11. 
.J . ~ 
~. and had chil d ren. H2, r-
ri et t Turley m2rri e '4 ~F..a 11. Lived 
r-~ 
i n P:'o ctorville,Ohio~ t/~4. 
lfa ry Rec e, B. D. a r ri ec , 
:Merritt B. 
· Ohi e,, ~r Hun.Ji na:.:t cm, 
D. a nd had one child. I"4ved~n 
/,v~ 
Rece an':1. SC'ho ol, (()_ J<,, ~ -~- ~-
,... . 
J;. o r:r'l e H. (?rea che r ~ ·u 1 ~i v <:-::: ? • Chu rc h ). l&ew, t..c/1:1,4 h-<_ ! 
I 
,::;hil ,1.ren 0,f Abta Rece arvl ::~}i z2c 0 +:i-:c TJ;:, ry1 on : 
,4LLe..t'\t:>-t,-lff und c. ?..e c e, l: . ll/2Q/J ? l J . 
1:rnrri Pr:3 12/29/183(: . 
So::'.]hi e P . Lov e 3.1817 . ~. ~/E/18 95 and had seven chi l-
dren. 
I E dmund li v ed near the mouth of Yil c, o-r e 1 s Sreek , Is buried 
in the Rece cernetary at Uni or:.. c· h v-r c.,, h 
. i' . . t Clla.s. A. Re ce 
.,Ji: :~. "~:··:, .. '. '•. ,i• \ -_ '·' . . . ,, 
•(1 •:r J T • , H~b~~ R~c e 
mar_ri ~d Ma;~Y, J. Pulley, of KE: r.}~.f1:-Y .'. : (o IC. ;,;,,,,/ \:, :,,. 





John H , Rece B. 1 "'/1 4/183 9 
Eli za~ e th J, Rece 















D, 6/ 6/ 89, 
Ei ?,ht ch jl- . 
D :'/ 2 4/ 19,13, 
D 8/7/1- 91 3 . 
~ 10/ 1/1892, 
D. ?/27/192?, 
.J 3/31/1889, 
Iv: in e rva. A. '1 B. 4/~~O/1851 D. 10/3/ 1853, a ge 2 years, 
~a r y C. Rece B. Z/8/1 8 55 D, ll/8/18 8Z. 
l~~;., t - -R~e-c_e ______ n_l _" /_1_7_/_l_-8_l_"_ D~.--l-·O- /ll/-1 ~9?-, 
~ l l -t, 11 o nn 1 .. 1._ o n .i..• • ,_; _ .... _ _ 
Le rried 
Lucre t ia Lo ve I:, _j 
a r;d sec on,J. , 
lliiriam Shelton , 
: j 7_ t ::-, r: 1 i ve d n e a ~" ri i s or 
~e ce and Rive s ~uri ed j~ ae ce Cerre t a r y , 
Jose ph A. H~ce (Love) 
M!3y Rec e (.Shelton) 
' •.'.· ·.' r . 
I da1 Rece,. 
ma.rri ed 
'
1 Chas. ~or,.lf, 
3 mon.thsoi'cL D. 





I, , ':,,'::iit£::\::in • .· 
·, , ... <Ma.r · · ·· 
' ..:'::t).\t;J'.{Jt : ·. . ••. . . . :"' ' .·.'. '/fi (i,.,.,. ' . . .. . . ·• ·. ' . 
·I~art~
1 
G,., ./ $$ . t porn. 4/ 29/1$27, .,· and d1• . ,, , ·':' . .-,pl/-':', ',i''•j.•:,1:• 
. . ~ .1,; , , . f . · ... · , ) , h f., , : , f.• .. • 
a.nd 
Second, Elizabeth Handley, born 1/ 6/ 1~27; di ~d 10/11/1855,'- .·.: . '_:.:'.: ·, 
a.nd 
• • 1 1. 
I '•.~•~(,;tI)J. , , , ,
1 
Th'fra., · Ella l? r.:Bbnham, who is huried in Texa:s~ · • 'Mr.Rece· lived 
· 1?eae M vd'T-s..,. ,d4e. · · 
the [tfri :r:-shbar ge~ farm, near :v: i l ton, W. Va. 'There were five chi 1 
dren. W8rren, M~ rtha, end Elizabeth are all buried in Re ce Ceme-
tary. 
Vvn'. L. five chjldren; died young, 
Elizabeth Rece 
Dora Rece 
(Ha ndley) married ltat Summers, 
B. 1850, D. 1928 Died unmarried, 
Prank 11 (Bonham) K~ rried, 1..- , v , rr ~ 1 rr I e 'I. tL ~ if / t I ' '1 '-1' 
Died youn f? ( 1854 ) . 
died 4/~/1903 
1:ar ri ed 
Eorn 1 2/15/1832. 
:Eht h buried in the Rece ceY:Jetary, at :.:ilt on , V,. 1I8. 
lTo t es. 
Jolw wa.s 8 ~reacher a t ~ud 
J .. : , ilton :-(ece own ed ti'1e lanr1 on which 1:ijlton, W~ V8 . nov: 5 t 2nds 
fo 'r' 
the town ~ ilton bei ~g na~ed ~fter him. 
,~·· '·• . 
. :-:.'.. ~.::Addison .and Warr~n -were in, c .•.. s.'A • 
. l. ... . ._.,,' ·.·. · . '~!i~J1t•· . 
., 
. ., t<-i'Jv:: -,.·f ~ :··:s7/t.:,.,," -:,::\·,/:·.:•.:iI\;.:' )'.)i:~{ :~\\;. ·;;·~:::· ,;;•, ·7·(~-tt~;~t!•rf;t.,,:<-.·::: < -:· .. , 
, wi t;ti Abia afte,r th~i~ ,mot p.e ' .. ,. · · · t tkhuri't &•:t;: ';E,1i.zo.bet!JI!l?,:r:r;l ,: . 
M.a; . $~~-~: . ; '. .. ·, }L:;l~ .,;\ : ;Jt1it:•ir: e. . : ... . .. ' . . \, ' ;_:,;": ,{;;};,;,, ,. 
Wa rren Rece owned the (!}eorg e Harshbar :;e r) farm, a.nd raised his 
' 
cbildreri there • . ·. ' .. l . . l 
-":·::: .. .-:: . _J'• ~~-r:vt.y .. ~ec_~. owne~- the hi gh school :prop~rty a.t Milton, .1:l1:d . 
.. \:,±-lised hj'~ ·children there. Enoch Rec e , brother of Allen Rece, . 
served in C8pt. Robert Gibson's Co. Buck Co. militia. He re-
turned 5/19/1 ?81. Jo'seph \ Rs ce a ,J;,oint ed Captain of Com 7any 
~. V(()..r ~f )~l 7-
Seven Children of Edmund c. Rede, 
Chas. A. Rece, B, 10/27/1837; died 5/21/1929; was 91 years 
old. Son of l!;d1:1und C, Rece and So:r,ihia Love, one of the old est 
veterans of the Civil Wa r, Commander of Ga rnet C8rnp U,C.V •. Died 
a.t 1: 3 0 A . Tur . at the horc e of }: rs. S,T.Byers, 130·'.: Jackson Avenue. 
. -Re-<!.is 6t1,1Jqhi-•er- · 
Harvie) a cousin. Death came from old a ge and influenza, and fu-
neral wa s f ror the ho~ e of E .C,Rece, 508 Fifth Av enu e. Burial 
Q. e r-n e t-e, "'1 
j n S) ri r ~· h1- l: ~:un +i:1 --t cn, ·i •• V..., . Ns t i -..r 0 .0 -:-.· C""te 1. l C-1_.1; ·t~, . 
E e 1-w:, rri ed A-1,t, ry '?,; l Le7 ~ rcu1 fri{/ ~rf ~ r;11J {~te~1 d e:::i ,i na ny 
T. Hec er Rece, bo rn 5/E/1 8 47 : d.ied 5/:· o/ l ,38? 
Srlna ~ or ris, ~ . 
a.nd has seven chi l d ren ; 
· W i 11 i am L. Rec e , 
.r 
. Edward c. · Rece, 
ma.rri ed /lt,-,.·ltf.~ Keenan, 
. .j~ ( 
I ' ,· ~ 
II Ka:thleen Ellis , 
10 
Lena. not married, 
Clyde Rece, died young, 
' :,· ! 
Edna Morris, daughter of Chas. K. l!orri a a.nd Martha, Kilgore. 
I 
Five 
,3 , was B. 
D. Lives at 1101, Sixth Avenue , Hunt i n R: ton, W. Va. CM 1 dr1?11: 
J r1 -e.t ~a r qa ret Hagen, married. D 
MP rried 
Andrew G. Rece, 
Garred , wr o ·was born 
10/28/1856. D. lJ/28/1942. M8rried Kate 
and '.iied . 
In 1881 . he went to l[ i ss c,uri , :cmo. t }ien to Oklahoma, and visited 
Hunti n~ton in 1938, He has two dau ghters, Miss Frances Rece and 
~ies Nancy Re ce. One sister, Mrs.Hagen is in Huntin(ston, W. Va .• 
'\'./-::, S r~ Orn, 1· n_. _.., 'U'f "' n l "t t e 1'' '{,:, :;., - • ,J ., -· ' -~ . ' " • ' .. , • 
~illiarn ~. Rece died young . Is buried in Rece cemetary 
Robert L. ,, :t II ,, 
Ii:a rri ed 
James Rec e, 
t.i'1r e e chi l ,-l ren: 
Su s ie 3 ece , died unmarried, 
Clarence '' II mOC:-rr,ed-no 
Virgie Rece, married, second Jack a,nd li v.es · in -----.-. ·, ·;,. ,·' ·., 
California .• -a ··: ·. )•.; l 
' ' .. 
. ,~ 
; <'1\~til/,t\'?t, r{~}t~i~:;i\.'\ ii:/if ;~,\~ i 
Wi 11:iam 1Gi t t .· ,,_ :··,B ~ '. No ch:i ldre • . , 1 
. , ,,. ···{ ••· :i1,:•!;. "'.< ;,,. ·<,~:,.~}~r,:·.~ •~.;¼;~\~' -: . . . ' , { . \ I'_ •. :, ' . . _ •--~/>l·~::~~~i~~~~~•(-,::~\(/r,1/~~i~}}J ~ 
bur i e d i n Rec e C ern et a.ry • · 
E:i ght Children of James Harvey Rece • . 
Mary ·c. Rece 
li.f9rried 
rt .. T. Lyle 
B. 3/8/1835 ,D •. 11/8/1883. 




Mary buried in Rece cemetary, at Union. 
:Martha. Rec e, I3. 3/22/1845. D. 12/2/ 1892. 
Married 
Cha;-s. W. Beckett, B. D. Had six children. 
,r th • · d · R te . s .. ar . a. curie 1n ,ece cerne ary, Uni-on C.hurch • 
Rebecca. Ada.line Rece, B. 2/6/1849 D 3/31/1889. Forty years old. 
married 
G, G. Rece (no relation) 
N 
Adali i e buried in 
. e 
itece cer:-ietary, near uni ~n church. 
Ei ;;:ht Chj_ l dre:n 0f r-Lc1 rvey Rec e, Cont 'd : 
:.·::i:crj ed 
Alice .?tr-oce (Ecl.rnund~ B. c/24/1845, D. 8/'7/1913 
~arried. Ch j ldren a re 
Thomas s. Rece :. '2/20/184'7. D.· '7/27/19i?. Ei:"hty years old. 
1':Iarried 
1st, Fannie Wiley, age 32, . B 1850. D. 1844. 2nd, Sallie J~ _ 
Will.iams (25)_ , B._ ~S5-0, D. 1882. -, ~~;;;.T·.F:Hol(~~~'.rrttd:tnll/291/:f~j? •> .-· . . . ,,._,-"':p'-
~ - .- . .-.~~ 
2nd, Sallie J. Wi:1..ltarns (f5) B 1869. :J 1894. ,;· 
- ~- ,,. 
Child. 
130.9 Jti~kson 'A.v ~-~··. Hurit lngtpn~ \V .Va~ 
• • '.'': '1 
It Ka.te Wysong. 
'l'hree Ch:i ldren of John Milton Rece: 
Joseph A. Rece, by Love, . went west. B. 
Ma.y Rece, by Wilson B. D. 
ma.rri ed 
Chas. Jones, 'O .LJ. 
dren: 
Geo •. Jones, married 
Herbert 11 !I 
Chas. Jones is dead, but Tuiaj.Y 
D. and had three chl 1-
r:J.1 e d ~c, -I:. I '1 4 'I 
lives a.t . Oak Hill, YI. Va. 
Ida Rece died youna--3 months old. Buried in rtece cern eta;ry. 
,;:,' i ve 
i: r, Rece "Q ,. enry V • .w • 
:c1a rri ed on 
ar. d. on 
2nd , ~r. ni e ~ orris 
r, ' . 







:r e o • 'i, • :=t e c e • 
::i I] 8 11 9? ~. JI • I • • - 4 C • 
·, 
...1 , 
8J. yeEas of a .7e , 








Lore t ta. 3ias , 
I', 
\ , . >· 
I • •~. t: 
t •._; 
J '7 
l \;<,'. f 
"' 
·- r .. ~. -~/ji)t 
dren : 
Rece married Geo. 
.Wi ll 
Da,vis, . . 
- - - - - - ""'ii•! 5t-._ ~ .. /?'i i < I 
. Wi1fhf·/ i,;:· , ,; 1 If II 
ti ,, -N:; :~;;ri :~ ,Ji".)!~;i~J:f i.'.~i{J~ 
Vi rdnia '' 
Robert II Died young. 
~ r. William S. Rece 
rna.rri ed 
B. 6/25/1854, Died 
Jennie Kerr, 
\ 


















,, 11 · 
" II 
rr:.,,r ried a. 
:Jjed youn g , 
died young ) 
Annie L0uisia na Rece B. 12/14/1 342 
~-8 rri ed, 1st 
,.,1,, u ~ . 
'-' H3 s • .. •en ry .; or aa n , 
l., I ~ I Hq- / q J/-~ i / 




'' J c.r:1 e 2- x:a rs.n~a.rger 
7-i enri et ta " 
,, 
William Wyson g , 
I .: . • 
Chas. · J o-rdan, 
. ' <·!:•• .• ' -/\ .j 
. I.' f 1 J 1:, ~ '· . ; j ;, 
s·-~ J.K~ne>' ·, B\ 
twice, 
~-_1 )'\::;_ ;"t~f.,/''.,: .,,/\{;'::'.'!'.\; i 1: 
' ' ·, 
Huntington 
J..J. 1914. 








B. 1866 D 1928 n,i[Bggt eB. Rece, 
,\ ",'::iJ.)i.''.'.' . ... • I 
.' ' l 









11 :'.:ert ha J a c lrnon, 
, I 
d i ed young, 
( S . 7 ) 1mg_ e l 943 
Chas . E2ll ma rried, f irst, _____ Melton, of Poca w.va. 
e 
and Chas. G. Ball buried in Re ce cemetary, Union. 
Five Children of Warren Re ce. 
d.r en. 
El iza.beth Rece 
r' a::ri ed 
: .: 8 t Surrrn ers 
(1 2.1 i e Sumn' ers, 
.. ?lor ~nce 11 
.'.1obert P. ·1 
,I 
s in ,;;:1 e 
II 
E , 
T1 ..., . 
( 43) .. 
D. 
"cia d s e,;r e~1 cY:.i 1-
_;.j ~ fJ r: ( - 1i"f; ~---.S -(;) r 







I l ~. t , 
Rece, in 1,854. age 2 years, 
of° E.J • . 'Ha.ndley buried in Rece Cemet:ry,a 
at 
.j .: ::. 
,' '; -;\• ·, •!' · _, 
•j;:.,{1i{,:: : 1 __ .'-',/;!.. I 
of Warren and M.G.S. died in ·ia~g~ Was 
two yea.rs old. 
l~rank Rece 
Buried in Rece Cemetfry, at Union. <!,_hv-Y' ~Ir 
E, 
ma.rri ed 
B .• D. and /iad children. ';:::) 
(9-,-,e .s or1 V'IA..Vl\"\e.n P.nt?.e.e 
Frank Rece, mother, E • . Bonham, went to Texas, d.-,e,J. "' +~A--J/71'79 
YY P ,--, la. Wt:<..-...,., :ZZ: --------------One child of J. · Ad.di son Rec-e. 




Jas. J. Howes B. 9/?/1851. D. 11/2/1917, . and had nine 
dhil d ren: 
Chas . 'Iowes rn!>rried Florence Lee 
Nellie 11 s i n ~le , 
.'..:: dviard 3 , HO'\rves, E.~/6/1 ~34.~ingle, .J, 
T . .uorrn1 e " 







189-e- I 'r'lfl 
married R.S.Kendall, 
11 Robert _Clark , 
rr2 rri ed ~ d' e. d I ff 
was a. Judge on i/27/ 1857. 
l/2:?/1905, 
• - - - - - -
··}' ,•~ I 
t ' " • ,1 1 ,. 
· : i, r~, 
',', I 
·Abfa·, 
. .. :~ 1 • •-t:\·, ._ ·r-'~Tr/;~ ,~1\.' ·~ ~ .. ;r :: - ,I ' • + • "'._ l' ,} : ' 1', ,:fj\-if J: • .. ,,_, ,\ ,;-,, ~-' .. °/f\~~,~~. · t1J; • \'~ ,: , ~ -~,_/'. 
and ' entered into a. $60 .. 00 bond for his' r'erry acr~ss ':Mud River. 
Ferry 
ver. 
rresent, :fames Holderbv , Wrn.Buffir:Q'ton, W1:n.Ful1erton, and Abj_a 
Rece. 
'l' . Heber Rece was in the Company D. 8th Vir J inia Cavalry, 
C. S. A. 
E.C.Reqe, 508 - 5th Avenue, Huntin~~t on, w.va. (43} 
T:horna.s Rece r:1arried 3rd j,ou. Overby Bond in Euntin c; tor:, 
Vi . Va. Ee .had one crd 1d, Harv~, 
H~f l,J, Rec e died 8/18/1926. Enlisted i 11 the Border Greys 
V' :h.en 18 years old, of which his cousin, Cha s. A. Rece, was Fjrst 
I. i eut. a nd served two years. B . 10/3/184E and~. 8/1 S/192 G, 31 
S j x t h c Yd 1 d o f Ea rv Y,: :2 e c e ~ 
3l i zab et h J, Rece 
r. arri ed 
.T ose::_Jr1 :r:a rb our .D. 
'-- a·1 -'-,r· o c• · 11'la'rer. '. ' 1-.,. l ~ I ': ,J . ... . . . • 
ft~ • 
(E~!~ece ~8 rb our buried 
~ 
i n R 0 c e c em et a ry , 
Joseph H2 rbour buried in " It 
Children~ .,., .,,_· '. ~i: 
~ < : 
. Reb e9_c!l, :!l~~~rur ~~~!~it:·.· 1l './•'NIP.~4f 1l ;;/ .· '.( /,:fi'Ijgf if *1/ ... 
Martha: Olga Harbour,~ot married. B.187~. D.1925. 
C 
Allen W. B. 5/ 6/1840. D. 5/22/1874. 
,. ,. '( •· i' 
1,:.a.rl:'1 ed on 
Lou Gwinn: B. ' ·. 
She was i ~ister of 
Children: 
Wj J.li an: Re9e, married Jul'i a, Mitchell, 
Sydney II II 
Lou G,,ifnn a.f terwards married Peter White. Allen w. was bur 
e 
j ed in Rece Cemetery, Lou buried a.t e-Howell 1ifill cemetary . 
Willi ar · G. 
married 
Two 
Rec e E. 
on 
Julia Arin Eitchell B 




1872. Died "/ 10/44. 
e. 
. .J , , · ::. ? ')4 • 
Julia. A.YJn was buried in Oa k Lawn c em etc:ry, nea.r B;=iroours-
' 1 1 Vl ~.,_ e, 72 y ears old, 
Chi l cl.ren : 
.. 
l•. ~rs. C1k e"';r RF ce, v:h.o mar ried ( !ke~.r t!ouch.ins. 
, .. Ctt 
,, 
B . J. 
Cri_as. R1? ce, son of W.O.Rece, B . 7/21/193<Y. 
Seven Children of T. Heber ~ ece: 
W~ lliarr L,R ece, B. J. 
_ n\~f;fied on _- _-:- _ _ _ 
-~d r "(!1_tf::, ,_ ;K~~~a'.il ·:drJ:?\-:_;:~)· lo ' 
I ' : 'I • I 
. ' ,' 
'Children~ 
Ashby 
.. ") , ..... 
(!/1];1~~? Rece B .. -· 
-·( 
,_ ·-:,;)·~1:r)\_'.: 
M2 rrjed on 
Vdlson Stevens B. D. 
CJ-ii ldren. 
(?) J oJ:111 Rec e B. 
Married on 
B. D .. 
B. D. 
(.7) Clyde Rece D • . Died y oung. 
Children of J-:imes V/ . Ea g en Rnd. E.,,,..- rna Rece (Calvin) 
.F'ra.nci s Rece 
,;1,~(i - . 
:-~·nd 





C _h 2 l ~-:-c er1 • 
B. 
C!"ildren. 
ChiJ.drer! of Andrew G. Rece: 
-B. 
:6 '.-' ;~r;ti~t~iL . _ 
children • 
:,.' ,, 
·.·, ;._,.,f},',: ·, ·, 
', 
,;, 
f .., I ! ,, ,l• I 
• ; '·\ , I ~ 
:,· ··_\):'.i~.' .. , . "·,··- . ' . ' ' ' ··~,·, .. , .·.'.- ' ... ,, .. · ' .. ' ,··" .• ,. ' . ' ,· · ;:" '' , .. 
Susie Rece B. Single. 
t her was Alice Rece. ,l, 
Clarence :::l.e ce B. D • . Si ngi e·. 
E:"r ied jn a C}ia ri'r= ston, W. V ,:, . cemetary . 
Vir~inia (Virgie) Rece E . D. 
I-hrri e d on 
Ma son B, D. - - -
:Married on 
2nd. Jack ±aves in Califo'rnia. ( 1943) • 
Err:r!'a ?url ey 
_::' \',ile,, ) . - - .. . 
::-1ec e 












~i / 11 fi {J,,. '.•. (. 
\1• .. :: 
-i 2n ~ 
- - -I 
...) . 
7 c. "'tf 








·Married on ..,. 
, ,Kate ,\Vysong B. 
• •~ • •\'• • ~ -· •• . . I 
D. There were four 
_1 • \·~i ·', •'" -· 
childr:eif •. J~arvie' s mother .was ' Lou o. Bond. 
Two 6hildren of May Rece:: 




Herbert E. Jones "Q J.J • D. 
B. 
Chi ldrerH 





. ·. · . J~·- ! . 
.. // ' 
~}:t·, . . .· '!~J1~i·lijlf !~~ii/¼1:~tlf.:,_,::., 
.. · · , ·,.:·· 
. ~· ~:•i;:;;~L.-~ 
~~~ 
. ' 
. :½: ·: _,;)~ :~ . . <. ;; . .,-- . .· l 
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· r b • 
. ~ ,, ~~· ·ii, . ,, "~.• •..... · ', ··~ ,, . .,. !, , .... • i .• ,,.,~)~:1--<,..,~> , '1 i. I lt"ts· 
' J' ·.' , -~ j '1. > ' ~ ' :! . I\;\,·;; ti;· Vt :;,- ,t~-{. --~ l1u,,;~~ t\: <l,,J .-<.tt ·t-~t,f ·~ : t .. ', ,. ' ' 'f~ ;1~ 1 l ~ f ..... 14~f~l;;Y. :;.-,~•::· r .. ;,1• . "' • ,J r:¥~~f.h:¼.,' 
· · ,. ,;;rr:, ·,,·;, · · ','.- , · ·,., · · . · :•: --: :,< ; , .:< ?,:;,/ · · :i· \{1 :,l\~:t:t ;( ;, ·t'.'.-· ,, ':'· · : .:~: : · ,-:•f.')'. >·i (, ; ' :;'. ; <'\\\,;;i;'.iJt-. · 
·;·{)}t\ .. ':~:: county, Pe!lnsylvania. . October?, 175:9. , He marrledMary Cl;ymer, born Septemper ; 9 · :)',,_ 
··~~·?{~\f~;,11/'•-{._·.l, -· •--· . _. 1,;.. · · -~, , .. ~• · i tr.,· ·:•_ ,,,., . ,_ · ,;!'r.'·' .I · .. •·, 
( 
1763; died ~. (The ~ensus of 1850 shows Mary Reoe as Hvin~, and 86 yea.rs old 
A-t that time. She, also, was a ne.tive of Pennsylvania,. The d,i.te of their "'"'rril'ge , wa,~ 
1780. He had 8 brot~er, Enoch Rece; and both of them served in the Revolut1on~ry 
War on t'ha .Americs,n s lile. The Reees were Scotoh-Irish. For his RevolutionA.ry _/ 
services I am S"'<iebted tm. mostly ti} 1.!r.Frank t.; Burdette, now deoe"'_sed. 
/ 
"He enl~!'lted ea.rly in the wn.r +'or three months services, as a waP-oner 1mder 
~a.nt~ i_n Gr/"l,,.es, or r.ro'ier (?). "nlonel Proctor, State o-f' Pennsylm:iniq enlisted h, 
1777 for one months service AS 'l"lrivr-ite under r.ant<>Jn SS.ri"'er. r.olonel Irwin, 
State of Pennsyl van ii>_ enlisted in 1779 for seven months "'s 0 wa."'oner under r.ap-
ta.in Ferguson. Colonel Hoo:ner, State of Pennsyl vani,i. enHsted in 1780 for three 
months as priV'fl.te un~er Ca:ot~in Thom"'s• ~olonel Robinson, State of Pennsylve.nie., 
enlisted in 17881 r-r 1782 f"r one month as ~ nr hr1>te under "apui.in ThomA.s, "oll"lnel 
Robinson, State of Pennsylva.ni~". He died Nov. 29, lR37, of Par!llysis. 
A'bout t)-,e clnse of the Re,rolutionAry War he moved from Pennsylvani~ t" ~- . 
Bedford County, Virf".in iA, where Al-m> Re~e WA.S horn (~.:W.H .!fa"'"ll sA.ys, Bote-
tourt County. He ni:me from Bedford Connty to the mouth (If Kelly's 1'reek in 17ql, 
,,f,ere he settled ann 11,red for ~while witn William Morris, Sr., who h,.<i huilt Fl'lrt lforrt 
as a nrote,.tion a.P-a'nst the Indians. He stayed there four or five ye,irs And then cA-me 
to TeAy1 s i 1alley about l 7Q'7: ancl Ahout 1R03 (')r 1R04 he Mme tl'I 0ahell (;f\n'"'t;, a-nn 
settled on the Wil~ r!a.t. s i<ie of' M,,d R~ver, a'hont· hql f A mHa beloW the Watson 
houe:ht the f' 0 r:11 known lAter 0 s t'he 
J 0 mes Dundas -f'-,_rm, ahont 8 mile and 0. que1rter north of' Blue Sulphur Sprin,,.s. Ha 
Re 1and his wi-f'e were !'!harter Memhers o+' ,the Mud _Rlver Baptist- Church, and he 




-~ ~:::, ,. t • •l/ J y ,' . .. .:'~1; , :, ,, · , ·.', . , ;, , .. , . ~ •' . .. , ., I'/ '' .... : , t:l,U! .; .i,t;;);\;)\;f(·.,:, :·\ , , ·;'.i V · 
,Allen ·,~ . y .¢lymetRloe (later ) pe_lled)ietfo) ':~i~::~~it parents', _o~\ -three ' '\ ,·,,,, 
-~\ :q¥:1~_~:()~, :/-( T. : . 
·.:i)iP,l:,., i+ · childrens , 
· t :r:i\::,,• · :· · 
. -. • ,. . . , . ' I 1<'',J ·;, · .1 / :~•- .. ;..-:\,1 :\:.' ,;;.; ..... ··. •t/-·\i•:t> l•-•l ·.• \' . \ '/ .•'; ·\ ·.:" ,- · ', 
. . ·' , ... 
_,-, } ,, , _; ,: •_-·, •,: :••,\'r l( 3:i 
I Josenh- Rece, born Ane:.2'7 ,178!. Dhd Marrieq Mary Harmon. Lived 
bei:i,r Mud Rtve,r onv~red Br,ldP-'e and had A- lAre:e fAmily. ' 
11. Abl~ Reoe,· .bnrn 1n Bedford County, Vir~lni~ Fe~•y 15, 1784. He died 
./ 
July 13, 1878, al!'ed 94 yes.rs four months anrl twet,ty-ebht ne.ys. ·,· Ha married Elizabeth 
Harma,,, sister to J "S eph Reoe I s wJ.fe 13.nd 01=11' ghter of ~• Thoma.s Harmen, • of 
(See 1nterview with Mrs.Bowyer). She died Jan'y ~, 1861, e.P-ed 75 yee.r-s. They h11d 
l Enmunnd <'!l:vmer RMe, born Nov.2R, lRlO; 1Uad July 14, lAR5_. Married 
Leve. She lived and died "0 M11rl · 
Rivero. He WM the Grannf~t1-,er of Will Reoe, of Hnntine:ton, w. Vao 
Children: 
.... 




f'JhArles A.. Race, horn Ootoher 27,1837. Marrien 
Lois A.. Rece 
Died 
Sa.rp,,h (Sally Rece). Born Web'y Q, 1798. Died about 1883 at R5. Marrien 
£~: 
HAtnan Sc,::,tt. Chai:i. 
~ 
~e says "A sweet oln lady" (See "The Everetts"). 
8hArles A. Reoe RA in: Twas bor,, o~t. 27, 1837, in the old brick i:it the 
bridP"e. I ma,.ried M~ss Jane Pulley, nf Jessa.mine Connty, VxXJd:xiJt Kentucky. _ She 
I reside with Ernest Hnd~e, 1109 Ma.rlisnn A.venue, Huntin~ton, 
w. Va. I served in CompAny "D" of the 8th Virginia ~aiTB.lry. This ~ompAny, as 
f'.'ompany E, was enrolled from the Crwnties of Cabell, Putn~m, Wayne anti Mason. 
(See Border Ran~ers for a further acopunt -of them). I believe th11t Jeff Hunter and 
I are the only survivor~ .of Comp9.ny''D" • : ·•·: · / 
Most of the early Races are buried at the Reoe Cemetary near Mud Brid~e. 
- 2 .. -
' 
. ,, 




~ ;\~ni.,1 ~1, ,·_H·~.!-, .. 1 ... ,, \ .. ~/-~ ,t-;r{j,.~:~,Jr·! i:, i}
4 
•• -~. ~ 
-~~• '\~.'_)31.(,.' t' ~ ' •·• persona • 1•, ,,' ••-•t ' 1 .. 11.1 , ,(•. '• h ·~'•.1 ~~-,.:· .•, ~, , ,,/-'_ }t':,(, _ _1,:f •t I ' 
( 
'-t;,-,::i;.,•,, :. ,• •,: ' • ,' ''. . '•. :••. • • .. \_' j ' • ' . •: .... •':' f. f : . I ' 
,··:: ,, ' · About 100 are buried in _ . another , o_ld oeme~ary a.bout .one hund~ed. to 
- .. '.· .. .. 
north of the Re~e ~raveyArd. JoshuA Morris is buried in it" • . 
~i f • 
"My father, Edmund c. Reoe, was Captain of a Company at the muster rolls. 
A Mr.M~Ginnis was the Colonel. He was su~oeeded, I believe, by Colonel Mans:f'1eld .• 
. ! I • • · : • ! . . • 
I think that Mansfieln was way laid and. killed in Putl).am Cf.'.lunty, p~obably about 
• l 
Tra~e 'Pork". 
"Edmund c. Rece built the frame for the Doolittle Mill in 1847; bnt "'-
mill Wf!S tl-iere lcmir befnre tnAt time. He w"s A reP.'ular ce.r:nenter, but ha also 
ma.de ,..<-ffins anrl durine- his llfe he mA.de over five hundred of th~m. They cost 
from $2.50 to $10.00, mu~h denendin"' unon the wnrkJn(!ns'hin, mAterials and Hnine-. 
S"llle nf them were lined with ryanton flA.nnel; others w, t'h blP_,.k velvet. He f'urnisned . 
~ine ~ords; and, in later yeArs, a hox. He le~rned his trAde under a furniture 
maker nAJned "MalnneJ" And WRS with him several months." 
"Both my !';randfathers, AbiA. Rece and WilHam Love, and naniel Lnve, serven 
5.n tne War of lR12. A men nA'rl\8d Walla.oe of l'.labell C:ounty, an Everett, and an Ad-
kins- also served in t'hi"' wa,r. Enmunrl Race waR rnerk at lTnion l"'~urch". 
"Before coming tn Mud Bri.rlP'e Abis Rece kent A. ferry about a mile above tl,,e 
MHl T)l'lm at !.forritt' s MHl. He also kent a lrnuse of enterta lnment there for 
some years". 
"A roarl went up the Wild r.at side of Mud River al"lrl cnnnec'l;ed with the old 
ro.,d on the site of the future 11Ke.nawhe Pike" (Believe I have a record from a neen 
showing he rented lend here--F B L.) 
"The first settlers orobably cut t!,roue-h a roi:v! this ·way about 1788-ro" 
.(NOTE By F.B.t;--There were settlementshere a oonsiderA.hle time before per-
mAnent s:ettlements started about 1800). 
. • ~ '...''t _, . : . ' ~ C _,' '·.. • • 
"Abla Reoe sold his land ·here and moved t~ _ Mud B~idge
1 
in ·the bend o_~ t~e _ ·. 
river about 1824. He employed Cant. Billy Simmons, a carpenter from Baltimore, 
to build his house of loe-s and lumber, ·,about 1824; and ten years later -3-
l . 
\\ I 
,. · · :.. ·.,:.•,. : • .,~.--,·,•. ,, , .,,,.,:,, .,:•r.' '•,·::,:t·;/'.it·'.:,\;::)ti:;-
• • ' ' '. I .i { f ~. 1l:> i,l • ' ,, ·1 ·, \ ·' ., , , '~} ;,,·,' l' ~i' l ~-?·'i ,19JJI/; !i,j1i ,..,.,},,1}~, 
,•• .. 1.:•• #':• I ~.•,, i'•,, - -·· • ., , ) •,. •' ,,,.,,~ .. l ; ..., ., , . ...,_.! ,,. ••, ~., ,- ,., :'1-u • · t- ; r ; •· '. ..,',rj~~~;'J :I' · /, •,~ ., , ,., 
( ) 
'Mr,~S i~ons ~unt the brick h~us~ >-n~ ... ,. sta;a.fo~~ · 'The '_i~l:'~4 i·r;~fuf ~~J~~:~~tood . ,, .. 
' : !'\ 
on the bank of Mud River, a.bout 1/4th mHe below the bride:e. • A pert of t'he . 
lo!! and lumber house was _stan din~ at the time of th i~ 'interview. · The old · State 
Rne.d, ·~s well As the Kana.whit Turnpike, · passed throul!;h the f"'?'m 'Whioh was, bought by· __;; 
Joshua. Morris a.bout 1824)?). He was bur 1.ed in Reoe Oemetary -~bout that time. · 
AbiA. Rece kept Inn or "House of Enterta i.nment" i.n, the old br iok at Mud 
River Bridlre until the Civil War. Charles A. Reoe 1rnyss ''He never sold whiskey 
( I believe reoords show that he took out license)-F.B.L) "He was· a. •RreAt church 
worker--~-a member of Mnd R:1.ver Ba.ntist r:hurch, both he and his wife, and no doubt, 
. ' 
most of ·his f~.m.Hy. 11'Va.lley11 John Ml'lrris also ke:ot an Inn a.bout two miles east of the 
bridr.:e. Teay's Valley begins at this brid~e Md extends East~ ~ome ·of the 
TeAyses, of m.ssouri claim kin with the Teayses of this section. Abia Rl.ce's Inn 
stood about three _ hundred yards we?t of Mud Brid~e• T ·remember hearin~ Grandfather 
Abia say that Henry ~lay spent a night with him. He had 'facilities for feeding ho~s, 
and other stock goin!! East. .A.bia. Rece was not . a large mA.n. He weighed a.bout 155 lbs. 
or 160 lbs. and was A.bout 5 ft. 6 in. tall. c. L. Roffe was a first cdusin to my 
~"· 
Between 1824 and 1834 ,r~ra.ndfather keot a: ferry below Mud Brid~e, but the~ 
destroyed its usefulness. He he.d A whip saw, but I was too young to use it. 
111. Georg'e W'a.shing:ton Rece: Born January 22, 1816 but died March 23, 1902 and 
is buried in Reoe Cemetary. He married Eliza.beth Jordan, d.A.11ghter of' 
They ha.n several children. Lived at TTpland, Mason County, West Virginia. Both died 
in Milton, w.va. One child, or Grandchild, married a. Harshbarger. 
IV. John Milton Rece (See Race Cemetary) wa~ horn October 17, 1813 but died October 11, 
1893. Married first Lucretia. A. Love who died 4/5/47 aged 23 yrs.; 5 mos. and 
I 
16 eta.ya. Married in 1844 • . ·she was a s is;ber to Sophia Lov~• ~hey had _a. son, Joseph 
'. • . ,' • -~ .. .. . . ~ . 1' . . i . . . ' ' . J,. . . :_; !( l l ~- ( 
Rece, who married Eliza Layne. Joseph died in Kansas City, Mo and had a son, Wa.1-
. . '.,;,,, -., ' 
ter, who is still there, if livin,i:. He . was me;rri~d the _s~c~n~ y.ime .~~ .),U.r~flYI! Shelton 
- 4 _ . ., 
i 
•' ,, 
~I '.I I l ' 
' ' ( f.1'.•, '. ,,::,...... :, . 
• , I • \
1 .'I'•-. l t, , .. ,\•• ,\} , , . ' 1 !): 
• I ~ ', , •• . J •• ,, .... ' , • o1 • ' ~ } "',' , : • - . · 
the daughter · of James Shelton. ·; She 'was 'bor'i:i iJ~ne 22, 1827. Shelton diec( De,0.18',iasa. 
' ' I • • • 
' One daughter, May, now Mrs. c.F.Jones, of Oak Hill, West Vao 
) .,. 
A da11ghter Ida tlilorn Oot._ 6, 1860 and died Ja.n.31, 1861 aged 3 months and twenty• 
'I 
five d~ys. Censuss a son Joseph A. barn about 1844. 
Mil ton Reoe had a store and a. dwelling house across Mud River a.no a little di - · 
e.1~ona.lly west of · his father, Ab.ie. Rece. . He, often bou/'.!;ht pork from farmers, in trade 
for merchandise, or debts. The Federal soldiers to.ok, or destroyed, his stock of 
goods in 1861. He built his heme about the time of his marriao:e (1844), and prob"'.bly 
kept storefrom that time until his de~th, Much f! inseng was brought in from the 
hills.; it was q~ite a.n industry in those days and :Milton Rece boug:ht a lot of it. 
He also he.d "'· Rtore "t Hamlin, Lincoln l'fotmty which Marine San,ford rm.ne.p-ed for him, 
Milton Re~e owned the land on mich Milton is built': it was nAmed for !--im. 
-rr. James Har veyRece. Born November 17,lRll and died June 6, 1889. J.,hirried 
Rehe~ca. Snod~ra.ss, daughter of She was born · 
Jnne 29, 1820 but died March .31, 18.80 at .59 yr.s • . 9 mos. and 2 dR.ys. They lived 
in "'· house which still stands Flt Milton, w.va.. nel:'lr the smAll e.-rAde school. They 
reAred a lArge family. A grandson is Ba.lous Rece, of Loe:a.n, West Virginia. 
Yl, John r.alvin Rece: 
, ; I l 
- 6 ~ 
.',t ' 
Vll. Warren Putnem Reoe: Born May 20, 1822 and died June 16~ 1883. He mar.ried 
~ 
Martha G. Simmons, doup.:hter of W1111Am and Simmons, and sister 
to r.onwelzle (Or 6olonel) Simmons. She died April 29, 1R4R at 21 ye~rs 5 mos. and 
7 days. Hence, born on or about Nov. 22, 1826. 
:Mrs. Simmons says: "Warren P. Rece lived on 0nd owned the Mose Thornburir place 
in Barboursville, w. va. Later moved to Thornburg farm. 
Hw was married the second time to Elizabeth J. Handley, daughter of Sampson and 
Handley. Was born Jan. 6, 1827 and dS.ed Oetober 11, 1855 ( Check date) 
He lived on Mud River, below and adjoining the f'Arm of Ahia Reoe, but tMs home 
burned down. It was ooposite Miltton, and above Mud River• They h0.d two nAughters, 
Dora, single, Lived from 1850 to 1928. Elizabeth, who I!lArried Mat J. Simmons 
who live in Huntington, w.va at 1317--Sth Avenue, and a daughter Marion born about 
1849 or ~~ The fourth dA.ughter was Enune., born ibmx:xi~ and dying January 
19, 1854, a.,,.ed 2 yeArs, 1 month and twenty-one days. 
Vlll. Jnseph Addison Rece, Born August 3, 1828 but died April 2, 1903. Married 
Ann!'! Yfheeler, dAu,z_hter of of Lincoln County, 
w. Va. She was born Dec.15, 1932 and dieil 
Children; 
Nora, who married James Howes of Milton, w.va. A. il 0 ughter is M1ss 
Nelle Howes a school tei3.cher of HuntinP'ton, w.va 
Joseph Addison Rece lived on ma~n road to Uni on Church 1below the Hos pi ta.l 
on the J aco'-Harshber ger place, on corner, Hamlin Ro~ld. 
Vlll. Themes ~len.k!d in infancy. · 
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Abia: R~c'e ~fed ·7 /i3/~a·1<} /- '~'ge . . .·. , ~.nd _·h:(s ' eons s 
• · - •• -, .: : ... · . . / ··i·,. :/•'7:~.:::. -.. . ,-, r"'. ·\_.' >~• ... /•i...,;; __ ·;·:"; •·- ~·.~:·'. ·~-.. ,.,~,•- ;·-::-~:•;.'J~.,-::-~ . ~--•. -;- , ... ..:~,'../->•~.'.'•,I ... · _,,;,~-,, \ti·'!~ ·/::·:.~,•--·• 
t he fa rm- --:284 a.er es, on th·e , 17th da.y of ·~August, 1880-~ to Dav:fd ' 
Ha.y ,_. o~ ?~i?, . ~or $3 ,200 .. oo, reserving the Rec~ .?~me~ary, .. ' ;. 
about one acre on a point at ¥ ud Bridg e. This la.nd.VBS b9ught from 
. . .__. ' 
·1/ 
.John M'.orris, of 'l'eays', in 1825 1 and ·some from B .. W.lreupin and 
John F . Rece, 
Co p ied from the Deed. 
''The :;:,arti<=>s of the first Jart reserve the rL,•J-i t to a cer-
t :Jin 'buryi 11g ;;r r~und, known a::: the Rece Cemetary, situate a few 
rods e2st of l '!u d Brjd ge 1 on a ::)O int, w:hic.h s~,jd lot or buryin,q: 
r.0 round is b:unded and described as follows: 
11 Be~0 j_nnin? at a stump and a stone a few Yods ea st of E u d 
Bridge; thence a K.E.course to a beech; thence ~i th east course 
to a r, J.ack v1alnut~. thenc.e about south to a stone by the roa.di 
t hen ce vd th the road to th.e Be .ginnin,?"~ cont ai nh1 g one acre, more or 
l 0ss. 
8 Y. d Jas. H. Hece 
,. 
..i. 
lr.l (Bub ) Rec e 
1-~" rri ed on 
Lou Hackworth B. 
Vi rc inia P. 






• ' f·,· ·-:( :,t' ·;_.1:· , .. ,-.:1 · ·~· :· ,•· : ,;••· ..• . . ,.\--: .. ; ... ,,, . ... 
Second . Child of Ali°en Rece: ·, 
· S;x-dney Rece D. 
B. 
Children. 
Sept. 28, 1943. 
Abia Rece died ?/13/1879, ag ed 94 y ears; and Geo)tece and 
other six sons sold their interest in the farm of 284 acres on the 
17th day of August, 1880 to David Hey ~ of G,, llia County, Ohio 
reserving the Rece Cemetaryt containin g ab out one 
acre on a ; oi nt at ~ud Bri~ ge . This 12nd W "' S bouP-ht fror;i John 
· • ( n r, ) l'v, 1_825) _ orr :i.s .oI 1eays 1 · An d sorne from :C. .W.:,,-3u-Jin an1. Jo.rm : :il-
ton Rece. 
Cc ~ied fro- the Deed: 
of Kud 3~idge, bn a J oint, ~hi ch s aid lot, or j uryinj gr ound is 
t ounded and d~scr{~ed as fol lows : 
stone a few rods east of .;:., ud 
Br i d?e: t hen ce a K.E. ccurse t o a beech: thence s out h-eas t course 
to a bla ck walnut; thence about ~ outh to a stone by the r9ad ; 
;, r . 
thence with the road to ;,the Beginning, 
.. :.i tl'l 
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. . ,\& ·w:'J:;":t ), . ,..,;.,v,·,; ', 
\ ,,..- ,, • f.:~AfJ.;t ,i't~lik!-\tq 
( _ 
l •:•p~j. ·•';':1:~~;, :\1i1•f,W~·qh,,,j.f,{1 
.,. ·_. :·,,._._.. '. •', .l~.,,,.,. t:f11\)l~th••1t' . 
. ::\':';'.>, <·· YJrgfp?~r,t1.ecf, :..,.. 
;,;'/: _' : I c , ' . ;'', '.' t~• 'j(';/(;w;~r,}t•t{';:t~;?/· •, ,- ' ·\, . ;1 
' . . ,;· 
\!' ''1,' 
"'.' i/J 
Joe ·A~ · Rece, 
.·,,1??1.rmel~a. A. Rece, 
·, ' I/,] _'-, ·; , . . 
·w~;ie~ P. Rece, · 
'I'•!• ~?•7<1 ;_., • ' ...... , . , 
Deed Book ~2, P. 1, Cabell C~unty 
Ella P. Rece 
..... , :-
:.· . ·,, 
. Col,lrt ., House. 
·' • • ,.' • :, • :, .. \· . .. ~-1• , ' • :·_, ~\~ ') 
These calls are rr a gnetic, beinz taken·with a pocket compass. 
Eow 0 ver, the beech and · Blact walnut are still st a nding , althou£h 
the 'c lack V'la.lnut is d ead. and an old. fence a :r:,2: ea rs to .have 'teen 
built on these lines. The ; osts have al~ost 211 disaJ, ear ed, 
and the corner stcnes ap pear to }1_.a.ve been dug out by road vvork-
ers. 'l'here is no sic·n of barbed wjre except froP.' the 1:; lackvalrmt 
to the roa.d, v1}1i ch app ears :in gco d sh8 p e. Th::> r e is no s i a n of 
fence betv1P en the two ceme teries 1 f::.~0 F1 the b .:: ech to the bl ack 
wa lnut. The ::1..:i ne a round 0 :b.he cemetary is 954 ft. 57.8 rods. 
~ates taken by w.c.Gocd~in and SR llie v. (Ev erett) 
G o c cl. w i n i n t .h e :?'. cc e C e:ro e t a ry on Au g •. l 9 , 1 9 4 3 • 
Se :p t.221, 1943. Anot .i--i er visit on Cct.1:2:,, 1943. 
Crtense E. -:1a u. of E .C. and s . r . ·' ece 
Q IT'0 • 
Inscri~tion on stone, x c.: 
S.J.Ka ne, 3 , 1852 . J . 1 ? 14. 
l..- • 1B42. 1914. , " i : . R ) \ Jeo. "• ece • 
Vir c:i nia 
• J 
~ P. Jordan, 
Pevenia. 
B. , 7/5/1824. D. 4/11/1904. 
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Ma.ry C. wife of R.T.Lyle D. 11/~/1883, a g ed 28 yrs. 8 mo. 
B. _} /8/li8S5. ' J ,· 
Ja.s • . H. Rece B. 11/17/1811 D, 6/6/1889. 
(Harvey ). 
Rebecca (Snod ~rass), wife of Jas. H. Rece D. 3/31/1880, 
a l ed 59 -- 9 mo & 2 da. 
A1len W, Rece D, 5/ 22/ 18 74, a. g ed 34 yrs & 16 days (Son of 
Wife, Lou Gwinn buried at Howe 's Yi!l. 
Mark G, Simmons, wife of W2r ren P. Rece, - D, 4/29/ 48, a ged 
21 y rs. 5 mos. 7 da., 
William L. Rece, son cf W.P. and M.G.D 4/28/ 1849 ( 2 yrs ). 
EMma, dau. of W.P. & E.J.Rece, D, 1/19/1854 , a g ed 2 yrs • 
.J, 10/11/1855, a g ed 2S y rs 9 mo t· da .• 
1 8 5 0 -- 1922 , 
! ., j 7,zi e Rec e, 
L eY1i s Rec e SurNrers 1882 -- 1883. 
Elder John c. Rece D.3/9/18?9, aged 60 yrs.- : :LO mo & 23 days. 
' . ' . j, ·:. , . ,/ i .' , ': . :. . . 
and his sife, li~argaret B. 10/17/1824. D. e /3/1 906. 
--26--
.. ,., :· 
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, _ 
~emetary, lookin g east. 
Rece .. 
-- Wife o~ G,d.Rice. 
,'. . 




40 yrs, 1 mo. and 25 days. 
r.:a di son Johnson D. 4/14/1875, Ag,ed .62 yrs. , B . 1813. 
L~:: nerva., dau ghter of M. and !.f . Johnson; ~ 8/7/1858, aged 2 yrs. 
(Child ) • 
John, s on of 1-1~ • a n d Johnson, 
23 da, ( c ·, · 1ct) YlJ. _ • 
E 1 i z 8 b et h, w i f e of Ab i a Rec e • D. l / 9/18cl, a g ed 75 y rs (SiC'ne 
\ 
fallen over / ,. ( E. Ea rrna.n ) 
ed S J. y r. 1 !'":O . E. 12 da.. 
.i), 3/ 1875 :i s;e d B. 1 792. :.:.0: r:ri ed 
Thomas E. s on of I-Ja rv i e E • 18 4? D.1927, and 
(I -ayl;.1s fat.her). 
l) • 
...., 
.:,; . :)• 18 82 e 
l>•rth.E riCJrvie, w:ife cf Chas. \\; ,Beckett D.3/J.2/1345. 
12/2/1892. 
Cha.s. · w. spn .of Waph ·and LQµisa Conner, 
. ,, ·:· .JI ·,• 
P: 9/3.0/1879 a g ed , 23. · 





} 'i. l, 
-,. · . 
~. . 
l I~ggi e B. Ball 
•. !-,. -.·· .! 
, .. 1928, 
186:S 193 7. 
Geo. E . i i lki ns on, B . 6/14. D. 0 / 10/ 1 889 
( - . 1 t . .,_ -- ' ) ·~or e a 10n ~o ~ ece s • 
1h r cus L. Howes B . 5/?/1844 D. 11/21 / 1915. 
El enora. Chol t) .r.:.owes, 3 .11/7/18 48 :o. 2/8/1873. 
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·. ·•· . '' . ' 1;>2;t()\~.:1/:>, 
,;('-:~ ·._;. :-:<\·\~.tft~-··,~:,)/1>1,. c-v,:,,/;:-.;1/;'~I~r'.f~ / ... -fi\/·J.\l\-'•!•lfi-1L .1),\;'1,. P\!,.i -~~-~ge '·"" i/i.'' 
.·. ·dmr • _-: ,.'~· .,;: (? C ..• 1P·•~-~~-9~r.d:~; ·. L £,};;;;Y}t}'{'.{}t,1};:---·; '·\;]~K/{:::'}t;·:·t:\~[?/J:;):\ ·,_:_ ··.':,/;·~;;f/:· 
Enoch ind Ailen i;~e re bor~ in 1 Bubks County, Penn., of 
r', -}: '.!., , I .• .. j_ >}<: ~ .. ! " "11.i, • • ,; •. • • 
Welsh descent~ · and in~ :i 780 · All en ·E. i0/7 /1759; · died 11/29/1837. 
I 
hl a rri ed 1fa:ry Clymer, 'bor~ 9/9/1 ?1;53 ; died 8/ / 1838. A rela.-
.; l :, , · !: 
ti on of Georg e Clymer, a. si gner of, the Dec ll!l'arat ion of \ Indep endence. 
Allen and Mary rerna.ined in Bucks County until 1783. Joseph 
Rece, first child, was born in Bucks Co., Perm in 1?8 1 on Au gust 
27th.· died • ----- After this they rerr oved to ~ e d~ord 
Ccunt •r s Va ,.i near the P ea k s of Otter where t h e second r.: chil d , 
A"bja .?ece .Tuia Rece, :'.J. 2/15/1784, and die ~ 7/13/1 8 78 . Af ter 
living he re until 1791 they removed a9,:a in t o K?.naw 10 a Valley, riear 
Charleston, at t h e rrou th of Kelly 's Cr s ek. In 1 ?97 they moved 
· t ~ - t 0 t . ro again-- ·o l eays , ~u ~am ~oun ~' 11 . Va. when Sa llie Rece, t i: e 3:td 
and last child; was ' bo~n 2/9/ 1798, and died Jan. 1~, 1883. 
In l SO r t h ey moved a gain to a point t hr 0e and one- ha lf Diles 
east of 2a r 'cou rsvi lle (The James :.)Jndas f a rn: riear 3 l u e 3u l :911ur , 
at w.l'lich :?lace h e d ied of :9a.ralysis in 183?. :.:ar: .- :::1~:n:·ier di ed 
erett , no~ t he poor fann at Ona t wen t y-one y ears lg t e r 1 133 3 , 
Both were 1::-uri ed t c>::-et i"}.e r at 
______ and 'curi ed a gain 
Main Streets , ~uyandott e by t he D.A.R. 
a.t Fifth Ave. c:: 
Allen's b rot h er, Enoch, c aJn e a 1 on ~ t o ·,, es t Vi r 3 i n i a ? n d 
Ca bell County, but went farther south, _and was neve r aga i~ ~eard 
from: _, it is ?Jot known ,just vfria.t becarr,e ilif him; 
"". 
( 
., .. ;°': ; . . '; ' :1- ·, , ',:}£1~\ii-:/:' ·!."'. / 1,ii;;ttfy-; ' , { 
. ~oner under Capta.in. Grover . . :: .. 
•·~•v.1·t.-'-'··i1\• .·,·/;-•.':/'•,; ,\;·'.·, , /.1,·, ·~\:-,-;;<, ._;{.:.'/'.7/:y.;}0 ~::• •; • ~:·' . _ .. ,, .--., - .-:•· .· - ' ,,..?. :, i/ · 
.<.i nd Co1Proctor as pri~a.t month und~r c·aptain Singer and Cil. . 
. , Irvin,J'.!'.' 1??9, 
Col.Hooper, Jr. 1780; priY~t~ under · Papt.Thomas , and Col.Rob~rt-
.. ' ., ,' _. ,' ' ; . . ' ,. , ' . ,i • 
son, and 1781 and 1782 under same officers. This bj aut h ority 
of records Bucks Count~,, Penn, and ? ension Dep't, W~ shington, 
D.C. 
On June 24, 1838 a pension we s ?Ta nt ed }::uy Clymer ( Vii dow ). 
Jos eph Rf ce c a 1~1e alon g v:i th AJ.len, a nd 1806 
185?) dau ghter ma rried 1~:ary Harmo n ( B. 6/29/1?82, D. 
of Thor.1as P..arr!:an and Nancy Wa lker; and s ister of El izatet.11 Ha n 11 a~ 
v.' horn Abi a. Rece married. Joseph and Mary had t h ree chj_ldren: 
'l'horra,s, Ea rtha, and Mary. 'l'hornas mar ried Annie ;Je Foe; 1:a rt h a. 
T!larried ______ Turley; and 1''.ary m:i :rri eel . · • c , · , :. erd.tt. 
(There was a Lorris Rece wh~ preached at Yu d ~i ver church, J lue 
SuJ. :9/1ur tJ-iat ~ I -'-hi nk, belon q-s .r.ere j. J oe lived a crcEs t h e 
Ohto ,··H jver, n ear L,octorsville~ anri probs'bly r:\ j ed +.i--:er e . Tr_e y 
are both bur i ed a t 
a trick house, ? nd r a n a f erry in 1814 (C.C. Re ~or~s; a c~o ~s 
l1•:ud Rive:· on t.t1e old J ci~ es .River ']_urnpike • TM.sold trick 
.hou se serVE·d s s an Inn for t h e sta r e coach line v;t,_ i c h ran : ro:r· 
about 123 5 until 18 ?3. T f ' T h ~r . ( f , he erry was run oy.~o n &orris, o 
'l'eays ), before this, and v,a.fiJ lme:wn as the lf. orri s Ferry. On 
<,::,:)·•:: . . . ' i ( ' . I • ,, '-, . 'I', I 
.. 2 -
' 
' -~.:f~ l{, . 
Abia . was a .Judge of the Cj, rcui t Court in 2/2 4/1818, 
, ' 
I J .. :~•,' .,.' : . ,·; - .. 
at whic)'l "he was present, along with .J'as,Holderby, W:m ,Buffin ,;,; tonr 
. ; \ ~ ·' ' 
-~ , . 
Abia v-1a·s Sheriff of Cabell County in 1839, 
a::p::;:iointerl, "cy Ievid Campbell, Goirernor of Yiro·irda, Bonds1:1en: 
S. $a nde :is, 
J'ohn Lejdley. 
John lforri s, Abs a 1 or'.< H6ld e!'by, J orin Samuels, 8 nd 
Ab j a w a s al s o a so 1 di er i r the ·1\ a r of 18 J. 2 . 
W,J S a. .Ju d e e until 18El. , Abo qt 18? 4 , w i1i 1 e dr iv i 11 €: s or., e ca t -
tle, the cattle ran over him and injured hjs back, fro r which 
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. ' . _; :/:\\:}/'.::)/{ Married· 9n(r·} . .._: . ,. 
, i~, t,~~,.: D~,:~a.~~' ,_Born ____ 
7 
.;J.~I. pied _ 8/15/38. 
\ hoi / J"ohn, .. and SarO:h Dedni~~Wi'~ s"::":h Wood-
son was :p robably >buried in .A.l-oemarle C.Ouuty, 1Ch'¥t irria .. There 
were thr e e to five children. S~W'~~ llm4+ 1c,,.e,~ 
Peter Everett married, 
Samuel tt » 
Ma ry E. Everett married John Morris, of Teays , Vi . Ve. 
Nathan Everett married Sallie Rece, 
John Everett, Jr, married _ ~ ~ '/J' ~ .' 
1-St-; Sa.rah Woodson, of GoochJ. and, Va • 
..A 
~ b!l"ah Dedman, cbf A+bermarle Co., Vg. 
ColJohn cam e to Ona in 1804-,· from Albemarle C unty, Vir 0 ·ini a, 
1r~z:in-:- t.o 'rny.;;n1clg':t~ ]ri lf;?2l . Sar8h Wo od so n was t he s au ~-~.r:. ter of 
'l'arleton Woodson, of Goochal~County, Va. 
Col.John Ev erett served iy· the Revoli..:.. tio r1arv wa'!.' t:1: ·.ie r 
?et rick Henry, St a te Co0ma n de r. ~e and his ~iff c aE e r n n" r se -
back, in 1804, fror.:i Alberrnarle C0unty, Vi ~--i112a . 'l,ne f irst wi fe 
was , daughter of Tarleton Woortson of ~oochland Co., Va . a n d the 
s e cond Yife v.·as Sarah,. dau ghter of Sarr.uel Dedr.c an (\b J_ l a ce' s His-
tory of Cabell, p. 384). He settl e d near Ona, in Teay's V2.lley,B-
a.n4 tiley mO""rtd to G~yaB do t te, 'W . 1/~. iL 18@J.. In ab out 18 00, 
Col.Everett lajd ' out a town in Albermarle, ca.lled Pleasant G.rove 
l' ·1.-~· . 
a.nd ~ept a: tavern there for s ev~·;a.l yee rs. Co~.John . Everett ~ 
bought the farm, of 1 00 acres at Guya.ndotte, in i82-l f r om John 
-2-
., 
.ti~1:\ , : ~ ;~, ,-;';i;':_:'r~{:.// :i:,f!; :_. ! . · '); ·t;, :· ·i.\,\~;:);),.S:-:rii'.~t\~ 
.\'.i'1·' :,.:!-:, ',,11'"~1 ~·- 1"'1'•/·, •-!-. _'.1'9' <'i1·'-: ,,, •. '0'01 Ev· "r·''·e,lt''•t :1t Sr V,:_i -'.t,• .. , . e . :p · a - ... wn 1 n J. ~- • · · · , , • c: · , : . • . F · •v., . 
.,~•:_~;.· 
1t\:'J1,;:{:ti{~i;p{\,n:;;:~1J}; ..::·.1;-;_(,:'-~• .• •:} > '-7 ... : ··:\.''"' .... . ,? ·\:, . ::· i~> ,,:~ ":/_''.::· f:/<}t\/i"!.;(, ·:_ 
se·rved in ·· 1:he '-lfevol y :wa.r 'in Capt. W~ 11 i arn Campbell a . ,, ' ··, ·' 
Co., Patrick Henry Reg't. He gu·arded prisoners a,t Albermarle 
. . , ., ' .. 
Ba;rra.cks, being discha.rged at Winchester, Va.. He bought the .fann 
' , . ,>.1 ( '' ~,~~-~ -~ • ,, :;:\(ff\P~~}~ Jai:>4; and the farm at Guyandotte in 1821. { 4-(.,~f,,.?) 
A meeting held a.t Barboursville Court House, John Everet, 
J"r •. , Chairman, on 6/2?/1842, John Samuels Secty. To send del-
egates to Lewwibbm~g to get an equal share of d r- legates to 
the Legislature. Delegates named as follows: John Lgidley, 
Wm.McCorna.s, J"oe J. Mandfield, G.L.Beuhring, John J. Wright, 
Benj .. Drown, John Morris, Samuel Love, _____ Cha:;::iman, 
Sampson Sanders, Allen A. M: cGinni s, Absalom Holderby, John Han-
nah, Hezekia.h Adkins, Jas. Stewart, E.W.J>i cCo:r1as, Dr.Benj. Brown. 
Mary E. Everett, Born Died 
Rev. David Harbour married on Dec.10,1814, John Morris, of 
Teays, born , died 1852. Cabell County. 
One child, Elizabeth Shelton Morris, who married Vim.A.Love on 
........., 1¥ 
5/3,i/ 32. 
li::.iry E.iVerett was daugnter of Col.Jahr. 2ve::--ett. Was 1:1ar-- • 
ried Dec.lo, 1814, in C:" bell County, to John :M:o:rris, of 'l'eays 
Vi. Va. by Rev. David :ifa rbour. She ex-pi red i r: 1819. 
of Teays, died in 1862, at Wytheville, Va. 
J" ohn itor~ i s, 
John Morris, of 'I'eays t lived or, the B er~ley f arm, just west 
of 9ulloden, Cabell County_, and. kept a~ Inn: married Mary Ev-
erett 12/l.p/1814, daughter of Col John Everett, Sr~, of Ona, 
. . ·: ►:1, · · ' 
W. Va., first; but after she died in 1819 he wa.s married to 
3 
, I ' 
, r . 
( ,•' 
children. Ma.tilda Churchill Everett born ll/'7/18E5, died 11/15/ 
.,. ·, :',.,;·,·:·,.:;.,_ ' ' . ' 
1919 in Henr·y Co., Mo : On J'ebruary 4, 1875 
. ' 
1 1 
I • ,. • - , l 
· Doyfe, · :~'~d · a.s· :a.· result, there were 
/ -~f/,·:·-·.: t • : . • I • - , • 
.(iJ:~i'en niarried E.C.Peeler 
she married John 
two children. 
J 
and Mary married L.E.Brown, ,. 
of Clinton, l.'I o. Ann Rebecca Everett moved to Brownington, li o. in 
' 187'7
1
and stayed there twelve years, end there the second child, 
1~ary, was born (In 1889). She returned to CUnton, lv: o. and there 
died 7/25/1922. Ann Rebecca E. wa.s also the mother of John Na than 
Everett, brother of Helen and Ma~~ ? 
Arin Rebecca Everett Thompson died july 25, 1922. 
Mattie , born 11/7/1855; married Doyle 2/4/1875; died 
11/5/1919. 
· Mary Doyle, born 
·;;r;;. Love, Sr. 
Cha.s. Love, Rev. Soldier 
died in 1824. 
, ~arr ied E.Brown. D. 
1753~ :rra rr i ed Susanna Childs; 
~m.Love, born 1781. ~g rried Sus a· na Brarne; t ~e~ ~ar ried 
Wm.A.Love, born !'>rried Eliza.beth S,Yo:i:-ris . 
Nathan Everett, born 10/13/1792 : died 12/7/1839, was 
married to Sallie 1Rice) Rece on Jeb.B, 1816· and she was t orn 
2/9/1798 and died 1/19/1883. Nathan E. buried at Ona in Everett 
Cemetary; but Sallie is buried in Rece Cemetary, at Milt on W.Va. 




4/. James If· . 
C! •• _ c. If J; ~eon 
, Sallie M. •t . . 
ti '!, Cha,s. F • 
~P Fter Rece " 
·: " .- 2/6/1823, dying R/15/1893 
"1/16/i825, . dying_ . 
11 2/17/182?; dying 3/10/1854, __ 
If 
II 
~ Nancy t1 Everett 
e/ 6,t'h/ 1829; dying 12/17/1861, · 
9/30/1831; dying 3/-- /19181 
born 1/3/1834; died 1/3/1836, 
'' 1/12/1837; died 8/24/1838. / c1.Eli zabeth " 
Peter Everett, 
Samue'i '' 






Married 6 6 Arthur. 
" Susa.n Yates, 
If Mary Thornburg; M.3.r:/ v. Watson, 
). 
II Anna Thompson, 
11 Martin Moore, 
Reb ec caJFra~ pt on, 
Sallie M. 
Cha.s. F. 
Peter " ti Macy Dirton; Georgia Hunt, 
1~ancy Everett, died youn ; , 
31iza.bet:1 !t ti II 
NOTES. 
Nathan Everett was surety for John Everett, Jr. Sheriff 
of Cabell County in his first te rm of 1835, He (Nathan) 
was a First Lieutenant in a Com~ any of Kilitia in 1817, but 
resigned. 
John Everett, Jr. born on, or abou~ , ·~ · di .ed 
· .He wa.s buried in Eve'rett cemeta.ry, at Guyandotte, w. Va .• 
- ~ .. ~ ~5~ -~ ~ ~~ '4.- /ft)r 
••• • • }i •• e-te ,, n. · 
~~,:;;~f, :<J f: ,;_iiJ~1':~1i' :)1:' { , <~ -· 
T~~l\!? ton _Wooda9n ,J~v~rett, rnarri ed Eli ~a~~th M_o~·re, 
Virginia ,, 
Henry c. Everett, It 
4 Sisters. 
Tarleton Everett, born 1821; 
Virginia II ti 1826; 






Hohn Everett, Jr. was the 21st and 22nd Sheriff of 
Cat ell ~ounty (1 8 09 to 1339), being a~pointed Sheriff by 
Littleton W. Tazewell, G6vernor of Virginia , on December lJ, 
1835; and again on Dec. 10, 1836 by Vlyndham Roberts, Act'g Gov-
• 
ernor of Vi r g i ni a .. Fi rs t sure ti es: John 12 i dl ey Robert .Holder-
'oy J -;,m. Bu~'fin r.:ton, ~niel Love, Nathan Everett, and John Sai~uels. 
. Second time: John Lsi dley, Robert Holderby, Vlr:0 .Bu:!:' fin gton, 
John Samuels, and John Morris. 





. ,. , . , . e.r -, . . · der Rang . . ap 
-: .. :.::-:""-~-·- .,. _·\ - - :-,:•,..~.:-i.: •.;af.-: ?:_•,'. ,1.·- /' . - ·:--,~ •,: .• :·· •·-16; · .... - · .. • • , __ •. ..i . .... ,. ; ,--•,;1,, ' t 
aI ~, ' A.'.· o:\·.r~~fris)::::c~·mij~/~.,;'ji,;{ ' ,. 8~h '·1h 'r g i nia Ca,va,lry' and ' . 
~ ·~ - . ·':·~ --- .. -\··-~,. ~~ , ... ~--~-, ~:: ~ t :>{~,~-1~;-r;_-~:~· ~-~-r\": :~; 7 ., '.: '!:" :~ .. : •. '. - .- - . ,. . - .. .. -· - - ·- ·· - . - -- ·. . ... _ .. _ .·, ·~ -~ :• . 
surrendered. ~ .. ~,.: ~pp,oniat .tox~ :.and . swa.s Gra.nd · Treasurer of /Mas onic · ·< 
• ·- - • • • .. . ... . . • l,,. . ....... • · ·•· ' • • , • • • .... • • ·- ., • • • - . . - • "~ • 
Lodge iri the year 1869, and H. J. Samuels, Worshipful Master. 
Henry Everett, John S. Everett, James Everett, and Peter 
~ ' 
Eve_r~tt O a.nd ~ number . ~f . others )_ w~re suded· in 18641 f or be-
longing to Com pany 11 E11 , C,S.A. a.nd destr0yi ng ·1r operty. ~ 9 
henry C. Ev erett married :iJolly Webb, da.ught er· of Col. Henry 
Webb, of the Guya,ndotte Navigation Conn')any , who build the 11 Bukey 
House 1' in Guya.ndotte ; and in 185 ? bought on November 5th, a. h ouse 
Lot No .10 from t~odolf Dietz, who :p reviously had b ou i;rht the lot f r om 
Wm.Buffington December 1, 1855. 
(Talt ) Tarleton Woodson Everett, born . ___ _____ j died 
M.s rri ed on Eliza.beth Moore, who was born 1821 
and- died_ Elizabeth 1:oore wa.s married at Louisa , Ky. 
Tarleton buried in J~verett Cemetary, at Guyandotte, W. va·. 
Nine Children: 
Jo J1n S, Everett mqrrj ed 
Virginia Ever et t " 
Willi ar:1 G. 




,, Addie Di 'ob le, .:>, 
C h 0 t tie II II - - - - -- _ .. - - - - -
F "m ni e I I 
,, ( UTT T 1 ? } , ., . • . ~ . 9y or . • 
L1'ban i i . J 
Carrie II 2 




·'. ~ . 
Ge_o~ .. ~~• ~v:erett 
Chat' tie '1 
Fannie II 














Geo. s. Everett buried in Spring .Hill, Huntingt~n, w. Va. 
Pall bearers: Jas.Murphy, Geo. McMahon, B.G.Shy, Wirt R~chardson, 
E.L.Lloyd, and A.F.Diddle. 
H-enry Clay Everett was buried in old Everett cemetary at Guy-
andotte, near Nickel :plant. 
(' s. Everett had five daughters, and Cl~rence A. u eo. one son, 
Everett, of 16t:'1. Street Road, and Mrs. ·Eom e r Britton, of Charles-
• 
ton, W Va., Mrs.Jerry A. Wilson of New York, ~ rs.ri.O.T hornb~r2 of 
Huntington, ~, :-:-s.John Legg, of Kenova, anrl_ 11: rs.Jonn ~. Moore. dec 1 r:l 
Ta:i.t· return , d frorn Louisa, Ky.· i,1 185E, and :i.ived at t.'1e 
''old homestead 11 in Guyandotte. 
Geo. S Everett's widow, :,.~rs.Addie J. Everett, djed June 11, 
1944 at 1!3 21 Short Street, Guyandott e , 'N,Va. 1 aged 87 years. 
Was buried in Sprin.<? Hi"l_l cemetary, Huntln gton,W. Va. 
,,2..,? 
.,,.,,...-
E o rn 1026; died 1923. Virginia (Everett ) Ricketts 
Was rnarri ed on · Feb. 15th, 1844, to Girard c. Ricketts, who ~as 
- 8 -
' ,,, 
' ·. . 
j 
,• . 
.. ,.\ . 
;} 
,. 
'_,, . f: :·,.. .. 
\ ' ,-! • · ,. ! -~ 
,. ·.·. - ~' 
. . - __ _. _·;. s"':·· -- ,, - . 
·,, , . ,, ,.,-j.,-, even · ; . 
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,,· • •• t.,, i,~1-\,:~· ~ . 
ma.rried Fannie Miller, e.Jld'o -~ ',' s}~f 
George Henry 










married Jennie Peyton, 
Sr:-ra,h Elenor " II Wm .Holloway; Rankin Wiley. 
(See Ricke tts Family Records). 
Albert Gallatin Ricketts, B 1/ 1/ 1845; Died 11/22/1 $63. 
L. c. (Cooney ) II Born 11/6/1846: Died 
Geo. Hen/ry Rj cketts II ?/5/1849 ; Died 
Dr John c. ti Born 9/5/1851; D.i ed 
Girarld C. II II 6/26/1855. Died 
Chas. H. i i II 10/19/1856 ~ Died 
Sarah El enor ii II II 
Lu cian (Cooney ) .Rid:etts ha.1 t t_r<:-e cJ-2iJ.dren= J oJm El la, 
and Cora. 
";-'\ (' C Ri ,, tt I f' t ·· ·;i,7 . . h R' ·: tt ( B 12/3 1 / 1 ,..,..,~ .u r • .7 • • ~ c .:, e s ~ a. n er , -'-• _ 1 J a 1 c .'< e . s I o rn ~ ,- _ 1 :1,.., , 
.0 iei : : '3 rch 16, 1865 ) , and .his d :fe 2 l enor Co1:n t on, v1t,o was born 
• 
in 182 0, and died June 16 , 1 363. One f oJter dau ?.hter, · Arm Cole ---
~li j ah, lived in Guyandotte but was taken to CamJ Chase and 
held as a , risoner of war. Ar n C2le rna r r i ed Leande r V,3 r ntu!l : 
a nd lived at 1: il1ersport, Ohj_o. She too 1< Elijah to her h0rn e nhen 
he died. She was buri ed in 1863. L.C/ (Cooney) Ricketts sur-
rendered at Appamattox.- 9 -
Dr . .. Gi l"
0~~ir:\;••::. Ri'~k-'e . . . :t:;i· ,.it::/;~fqll0 i ~;f ~,~-~h f . r g1 p iij;k'.;f({° 
• . •.c,),/i:.,):~:;-;:p:;•:/~ ~-- ., ~, :•-:\~_ .. :f .. ',',:,: .. ~rJ ,,~._:•~•,•: 1 ,.,_ · .. ~11 / 1 •.,~· ••• ~ •- • , I ~~1 ,\ :t ,' • •~•• 1 
ut came to. G.,uya,ndotte a.bo,Ut· :~he y·ear 1840. A 'cousi~•·;:, G'.R ~Rick.: ' 
. , - -: ,.•~"_,.,r.. l .,. - -~ - -~ - , . . .... • ' ., _ '-
etts, liv~s in Proctorville, Ohi~, and was the f ather of 
Capt. He~ry C. Ev~rettf born 
Dolly Webb: born .Ji ed 
married on 
Both Henry a.nd 
Do11v are buriert in the State of Texas. Thr ir c h ildren: one 
child, a son, in Texas. 
FOTES. 
Henry C. :B,7veret t went to Texas in 1864. Dolly Webb, 
d~ught er of Co 1. Henry LWebb of Guyandot t .e Na vLga U on Co. 
Henry C. Ever et t had f our sisters and one brother, Tg rl-:-
t on (Talt). 
General Albert Jenkins .r£1 arri ed Vi r cz i ni a Sou tha.rd Bowlin ----------------
0 f St.Louis, ~ o. on J uly 15, 1858 , and was the father of four 
chi ldren: J 0 mes, Alberta Gal !atin, ~ 3~fare t Vir ~inia, and Ge0 r ~e. - ------ .......... ---- ~ ~ 
(This Richard Bowli n mav nave been related to h i m) ), 
in which ilimeron was }:jl_l P d, 
~
• 
~ oore, g e t his fo ot in a crack i - 185 1 in the sch~ol h0use floor 
(near Cna,\·, ,V,=i. ): but in f l9r~1•·a tjor s e t in, and ne ::l ied in ]. Q52 , 
3l i za,Je th Yates (1t rs. Jas. ? . Bur'.i e~·t) ass~stant. ( 'i, '?~ l2ce). 
Au g- , 24, 1 830 • 
• John Samuels a,nd Solomon Thornburg a 71Jointed Commissioners 
to settle the Esta.te of John Everett. (C,C.Records,13). 
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' 
Everet t Cernet ary . 
I 
11 
~ 'I.J, ,~ ~• / " '; t· ,7' i\ f ,• • ' ,"l~ .. -i ~: f.''.'li'(•.'/.t Ji:,!\ 
• • /,: ':'"· : ·; 1 •;;.,, · ·1'i•!t)1/1N1,"::. J,•,\1(,~,,id'~1·~~\C~~0 
. p-i ed.' on Apr;q .: ,,,21t') .. 19~,0 •·.i) .~1~;,;,;,.~i::i;'d/'.i1 
•/ , , , • <_ ., I ••,; \:• :, l}•: • ,: 
1 
·: I HSCRIPTIONS o'F ST01f.ES 1 . . '•, . -:,·· ':._.:',: .'_' ~:,'.;f , ·,}\. ·i•.•.1,,: : .. ;, •. 
No. l - John Everett died· feb.13,1845, ag ed 91 Yrs. 11 Mos. and. 
15 da.ys. ;·. •.\ rJ 
2- sa·ra.h Everett di'ed 8/ 15/ 18;38, aged 84 yea.re, -~ I 1 '!.t I 
I /' ,~ 
3 - Martin c. Moore Died June 19, 1852 a ged 2.6 yrs . 
~, t '1 
.' ; ~ . . 
11 mos .. and 26 days (B • 6/22/18~-S2 ) • 
4- Samuel Eve- ett Moore, Son of ~.c. and S.K.Moore, died 
6/1/1 852. B. 4/3/1 847 )6 yrs. old ) . 
5 -. Sarah :v~ . (Everet t ) ~Ioore , wife of Martin rfoore, B. 2/18/ 
1827. D. Earch 10 1 18 54 ( 27 yrs. old ) . 
6- Unknown (Maybe E. Bowlan, wife of R. Bowlan ) . 




::nlrnown (Sup p osed to have been an Ever ett;. · 
If Child, 
II ,, 
11 - ( Suppos e d gr a ve 6f Na than Evere tt) . 
12 - Unknovm. 
A s t : n e f0 und i n t he ya rd, ma r ked Eliz ab et h ~o~lan di ed 
6/14/ 18 53 , 2~e1 72 yrs. (Se P P . 18 ) • 
A st c:: n e fo u nd i n y a r d ma r ked 1Su 2a 11 Ji , \ ·u rra y '; Dau. 0f 
• 
J .H. ~ E . Murray . Di ~d 8/17/ 1853, ag ed 12 y rs. and 10 ~ os. 
A s quare r ock ( tak~n ~rom the por ch ) a r t of t ne old Ev er• 
e tt house ) a t t he f oot of No.10 was su p os e1 to ~ar k t he ~rave of 
a soldi er killed on ? oar's Hill in 1861, n:1rr. ed Darn eron • . 
( 4 sisters of Henry Everett ) 











1·-1(1: • ·, 
. ... ·. 
,_,_,'.\ :'i-1:,-i ··,,:;'; "'::~ .. , ,/,~·t,/:·'.l'./~)-~tt., · 
•, , :a,36 ';._' •of:. t)ie\c_,,;·,,, ml -Y;' :.,· :ed·':in',Decf:e ... , .I•. 
/ .. .. \ · . , .... .. • · -~ ~ ··, .·· --~ · :, ~-· ·.}tr!r. ,i 1•: · • .- - -. · · ~?"/-~ .?:i_~ .. ·-: · · ~ · .. ' .. _ -~\,:.: _;. :!:-~,~-.Jr:.i:r; 
' 04. They ·came to>:Nevi . .eane, La. a'to·ut 1840, .i:b'tit.<th~?·· ,. ,; ,/,, ,)\ 
' . ' . ' , 
and father died of yellow fevef, leaving a boy and a girl. 
These children, Henjry and Mary Veterlein were'· adopted by the Wat-
son _fam·i~y . :. Henery was sent to Heidelberg, Germa.ny, to college, 
.,.. ~ .. . ,. . . 
· ;; ; '·• 1 
but was ''1iost at sea.- tt and vk,~ nev~r 'heard from, aga,i}1~ · .. 1 }fary 
moved to West Virginia after the death of ~ r.Watson and settled 
near Blue Sulphur, in the old Edwards house, about 1858, and 
went t hrough the civil war there. 
In 1873
1 
she married Jas. Everett, near Uni on Church. 
She died there, leaving three cM ldren, M~lli~ Alex., and Sa~e. 
The Wat.sons were re l at ed to the Dundas fanily, 
and the Peytons, of New Orleans,La. Mrs.Watson was a Peyton; 
and her ~other was a Dundas. Both Krs. W0 tson Peyton and her 
mo t tier buried at Blue Sul phur Springs, hi ud River church. ya.rd. 
i-;a than Everett's C11i ldren. 
Polly Everett, born in December, 1816, --l ied 5/19/138t, 
aged 79 Yrs, ~ying in the howe of her brother JAmes Ev~rett, of 
l.7ni o:n church, T - • ,.J 1.., nm? r r :-: e1 t. Jur i ed ~ear ~ni~n. 
Samuel Ev erett, born ~0 c e~b er 12 , 1818; died B/24/ 1385 . 
Wa s rnarrierl to a. 1£ie-s Arthur, 
T~eir five chilrlren. 
Jmri es Everett, 







- - - .. - - - - - :--· - - - -
·'· 
' ·' . . - - _.,. _ - - - - ' 
•, 
; 
' i. '1. f1,~t~; 1/ ', ' ' . ~ { 
.. ~su·~11r.p' ··.Y~:t·e~, ·1 ·1:ln, ., 1,~,. . .,. 
. ,\~: !,; • .. _,', .,·.• ',;~,•:,:.J •:••' • ., I ~-:-:'·I "'.' • ·~ t1• •1 
... _ .. ·\_·.: __ :· )'_/(}~:.... '';d·,\t · 1 
• ·· He wa.a·.1,' er ·6, 1820. Th,et;.e .1,w.a;~ !•';. . . < \,,:i, 
. . . ;~_: __ . ·., • .. ·- ...... , ~i: .. ~!.::,:.i}•~~~~-~•\.-~u: .. :''-· '1 \.,.t.f··• · ·, ' ",, ·1 ,i, t~,1,, ,.t1!•l- ~' '1 , ,· , I ··?- , -,_, . . ,; .. : )' ·.r•\· _ _.... . •\ 'r ' .• , 
. ·:.Stisi e Everett, who married _ .,.. -~ · ____ _ 
. ' 
•• ,,, ··/.' ... •.1,'.:, .• '..! •. '. ··.1.\:."1,:.r:· ·: i-. Jarnes Everett, 
. ·.\ 
I :i,•\~ I' . ; , • i • 
. ':/:ltf~;~).f.\:{: 70 years, :. His first marrjage was to Mary Thornburg. They 
11 
l;':if .(1 i'tf-,\J /I { 
·._i·:·._if;:~r;:1\\'_,.·, had one child, Elizabeth Griffin 'Evdrett, whomarried Joseph 
, • I 
Kilgore Feb'y 17, 1874. His second wife was }.G.a ry v .• Watson 
(1/15/18?3). They had three children : Kollie, Alex. and Sallie 
Mary Everett married O.Y.Newman August 20, 1898. There 
were five children: Ja:r.ies Alexanderlverett m,1rried Winifred 
M, Steele ]eb 'y 6, 1901. There we re four children, 
Sallie Veterlein Everett, married Wrn , C, Goodv:in 10/18/ 
1899. One child, 
NOTES. 
Vatilda. Churchill Everett, dau~hter of Samuel C. and 
A1r Re'cecca Everett v1as 'co rn in Een/ry C·: unty, :,: o, near Ei l-
~ 
l i::;.~a r's Prairie
1
l'~oY. '7, 18135 , v;here ::,he resided unUl Au 5?: .21, -
19?0, ~hen, ~i th her mot~e~ , 'c r oth~r , an1 ~rand fat he r J 6hn T, 
Thornton , 2he 1r,ove ,'l, to Cljnt::m , i' o. 3~.e was unite ,t in r::arri-
Helen, who r arried Dr. E.C.Peelo~, and Uary ,. wife of E,L.Brown, 
g ether with her ~usband, J .R.Doyle, an~ one child Helen (P eel-
or) moved to Brownington, Iio in the fall of 187?, where:: he 
lived for about twelve years, ~ary's second child being born 
(.·. -
there in 1889. 
,··."•··· 
With her family · she returned ' to .i bli'nt on~ ll'.tci • . . . . .. ·•.-· ,'/;: . 
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.. ':· ... , \'. ;.\' -:.:1;{'.; ::' '.~~ ' 1 'i /.,\' -~' './:·:•<-j/_t1'J: ( ,;;(?' { ".f/i!''. ',i.::/ ?<:~::;'.;~\}/t 
. •\; (I,'<-.' ·1~ ,,-,,.,.i: ' . "., . : ,:: ,' .. n''·J :·.' Na t:nan:• rnanus cri :i;>t 1 -~ c::•,i, . . ::r<rt;:}··:;1.·;;-· - ·· .··· .. ···.:>-:..:,•~- ~.:·;?:,\1 tt:i7•·.: ·-·.,: .. ~ ... ,; .. . ,l;~\xtt:~·;•_ 
; ·:.{ .---T\·;im fnclined_ to thin~ tha:t• ;¥~ ry Clymer' s m6t_)?,.er .vv.a.s·, .. ~'( . . ,.: 
(Churchill. W, C,). 
Ne llie K. House (?) 10/ /1913, lfust .ha.ve been a da.ughter 
of John Nathan Everett. 
Katha n Everett's Te11 Children " Cont'd. 
~! 
S8DUel C, Ev e rett, born 1/16/18 25. Died 
,\::a rried Arm Rebecc8 Thorrrns on and moved. to Hen~ry County, near 
Clinton, l,:o. a n :i had two chiJ.dren : Jifo ttieCand JoJ1n Na than 
Everett. hlattie C. married a John Doyle on Feb'y 4, 1875, and 
have two ch:i.l d ren, H"'len May a nd lvi'':lr~r Doyle. Helen :Iifay Doyle 
m8rried Dr. E.C.Peeler, of Clinton, ~ o. ~ ary Doyle married 
L. E. BPown, of Clinton, ~ o. 
li c1 ttie Churchill Eve r ett, born 11/7/1855; died 11/15/1919 
W2s bu rie1 in t he 3 tat e of ~ i ssouri, 
John Kat han Everett mar ried . 
ti ;f tern illi ed 
2/1 2/182?, gnd died 1354 01~ 
l.326 . 
Chi l d r i:; n: ~ arn uel Ev erett ~ oore, bo rn ...._,--------------
1847, ::> nd died r,'/1/1853; hurt his -~o ot i r: the scho ol h ~u:::e 
floor at Ona. i:f:1 1851, from the effects of wi1j,ch he died. 
John Doutha.tt in Guyandotte~ -:·: .. ~, 
' . : .- •·\, .I\,;; 
,' 
a.nd had f ,our chi 1 dren: Charlie, Harry, - ,, ' '..rrace, 
. ··,• : ~; 
ahd Samuel Dou- · · · 
- .15 
. ' 
"' ; · <: ,.:. . · . -, (}~,{;(·f(/,;=/: .. j .' :; :; .. ;·J;(t\'.}7t;;j;~{E(~f\:- 'I :r',\'lit·, :1·'1> '; 
. Samuel Moore-:· ~te· _ptiv;i ed) ~-31/ :BJv;-~t~'.11i;t)ip ~r_Il , __ _ . . :·a:t ;_,qni}; '.'..._ 
- ~ • - ' • ·. • -· .•. ..., :•.., • .. •· • , -~·; ',J; I ·. ,.. ,.- ... ~.,/. . :· - •- ~~; - _- ' , _.., ·. ·r _'~ ·• -·t,-~t~ ,· ..! .~ _.,..,.' ·: ~• -• •-~ '~ ..,__ ,-. • ~c ., .• ,~ .Jt1 il ' -~\;, 1 ,;:,_; . • •:' :_:, .'~ .. \I ' 
Eliz-abet}J-_\.-·a:nq · Johri Douthatt buri 'ed in :.i3 pri1ng Hill· c ~m-~t a,ry ·, _,··-i_;. 
Huntin gton, W. Va. , 
.A:fter ' Cha.s. F. Ev·erett's -de·a.fh ·in 1861, the Framptons 
moved to Oklahoma., where George died ;, a.nd Ka te married ·- .·._ ,:·,.-
Jarries S. Clark, and went. t 0--, Chi ca go. -1:rs. Clarh visited the 
~ . 
C~unty in July, 193?. She w~s born in 18El at Maple Grove, 
a.t t h.e foot of Seventh Street, Hunting ton, W.Va. (In .july) be 
fore Huntin g ton was ·laid out. 
Re'oe cca. J a ne Frampton 's father was lsaac h iramp t on , and h Er 
mother was Jane Jt ann, and t11e ' r had five chil d ren : Ephr aim, 
~avid, Hiram, Is aac, Jr , and Rebecca J. Isaac died single. 
Chas . F. Everett was made CEnstable May 26 1 1856, ( See 
C. c. Rec ords). Chas. T. Everett's house, ~aple G~ove, s t oo d 
at t he foot of 7th Street, Hun t in~ton , W. Vj . before Huntin gton 
was l i:d d out. 
She ·· a s born i n h?. y ~ 
J. 331. 
Everett, "co r n 
and had a farm betiYen ?th ,3nd 11th Streets , Euntington, V/. Va. 
extend in g from · Ohio River to the hills. Was taken to Camp Ch_as e 
for Scuthern leanings in 1861, and died t~re. 
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three sons 
~·•• .., ·l ~ ' ·, \ . .• ::;·. ,,;. • 
(1943) 
ye'a.rs old • 
. ': ... . r _) ~, ... ,. 
Peter Rece ~verett born 
1:ar ried, first 
Second tirr e , 
~ary Ann Dirton, born 
Geor?"i a Hunt, b '.:' rn 
chi 7 ·i r en by 1~1,:iry :Ji rt on. 
.l.'◄ ancy Everett, born 
• Died 
died J\:o 
d . d 1/~/1°~~ ~ t · le . 0 . u00 1 a~ WO 
old. :Suried in Ev erett C,, rne tary, Cna , W. Va·. Ho stone. 
years 
Elizabeth Everett, born 1/12/1837, and dying 8/24/1838, 
a i?ed one year. 
(No stone). 
:Buried in t te Everett cemetary, at Ona,W.V?i . 
Nine children of Tarleton Everett; 
/. John s. Everett, born died 
M"'rri ed 
,, 
J. S[-:1 rnu e ls . 
1Jir~inia ~verett, born died 
: :a:cri ed on t c born -----
Jjed -----
~William G. Everet~, born , 1a~:~Ji'·I4:i..$.·~~ 
·.. :,."(_,1 , .... ,' .':;,_\~?;f .. 'r.,_·. ·, , .. 
Married on to ___ , born -·-- il ;, 
- 1? -died ____ _ 
I,\. ' 
·'!-·. 
L , . , 
:? 
-: ·I;:~( 
, ~ ,rJ ! ' 
·"i 1' . 
' .. 
.., I <,Hi ·./ .,:. ~·> ,'
; ·orn '';,·,1 ni85?' . 
. . ·:•, 
jC1arence A,. Everett, of 16th St.Road, married. 
Mrs.Home_r. J." , B_~itton, Chareeston, W.Va, ·· 
M.rs •. Je~ry A, Wi -l son, of N~w . .,Y9rk, , 
Mrs. H~ o. Th.ornburg·,. · Hurit i ri~({op·, W ." 'ia • ' 
i'·,!rs. John Le1?f; , Kenova., Va.• 
Mrs . John R. Yoore, b orn ----- De r.d ('?). 
Nin e a rand - children, and ten great grand childr~n. Geo. 
born at Loui sa, Ky. Both Georg~ a nd Addi~ buried in 
S1')ring Hi 1 1 c emet ary. 
, Chattie Everett~ 
LT.~r ri ed on 
born 
. '7_Fannie Everett, born 
TO 
Ma:!:'ri ed on ( µ J'-l' 1' l ,· ·• --• a.y _or> 
awl 1ied 
- ""- - . .J:i ed 
di.ed 
P h,i. lad elr:,.hi a, Pa.?), b o rn 
Vine children of Tarleton 3 v 0 rett; 
to 
born rJ j e d ------
to 
co rn djed 
Henry Clay Everett, . b.orn 11/7/1849 ; di .ed ?/7/i 943. 
, :\·. ,•-, .>< ., •:··,·~1:_1 . . •, / .) . ~ .·, . ) .>. . . '• '.;\ r: ,::•-rJ;f.;:,<:.), '--~---•< I. ·, ,·· 
. Ma.rried on 7/3/ 18~~ ·,;_\:t~ 'N,e{t,ie :!t,-Sur!ill} e'r.son,}i1_~~;i _a:s, b,0rn ,1J 
. . '. n--•· · .... 
died ___ .__ _ 
7>118 
. ,.~ ·•· '. 
·-· . ' _/ 
H.C.Everett died from a broken hip received in a fall 
in Oct ob_er He was born in Louisa: C-erttrrty, Kentucky, 
Was buried in the Ji~verett cemetary (at Nickel plant ), in Guy-
a.ndotte, W.Va. 
Children of Virf inia Ricketts. 
Se e Ri de et t s f arr i ly records ( 4 ) • 
Children of Capt. iien/ry c. hv'=rette: One son in 
Texas . 
R, B, Walker , research worker W,Vo. Historic Corrmiss ion 
r n ~istoric sites in C8bell c ~unty. 
C8pj t ol Bld g , . C ha r 1 e s t on , "ii • Va • . 
. . 
- 20 -- •. 
·: ·r;\·:~y: ·' /;;<) 1 ·/~·.,tr: 
., . and di ~d; ·:· an· 
_· :,; . --:;·;·; ·.··:.~:-{ .'11'' ,, .. _, ' ' "~' 
when? 
\ .. 
. ·., .. . :
When did Joh _ en Everett 
." ~,,;•,)/ J'.p:• I ) 
die, a . 
II It Simeon Everett die, and where? • :: t 
When was :Mary E. Everett born? •• :W: arrie~ John ,Moore, 
Died in 1918,oDrl819~ When'? 
Did Col.Jorm rove more than three· chi1dren? 
Sam J, Everett an d ? eter Zverett? 
Who was Richardo. Everett 1 1819? 
ville in 1824 anri disa.~)peared su:-ldenly. 
Wa s Jailer at Barb ours-
~here wa s ~ary E , Everett buried? Died 1818 or 1819 
Wh ere was Elizabeth. S. Uorris buried? 
II II Wm. A. Love buried? 
Who did John Everett, Jr, marry, and when? 
Who is 1:r.Cha.s. A, Everett? 312 W. 9th-Ave., Huntin gton~ 
( 1941 ) 
W :-1 o i s : · :rs , Ha crn i Everet t ? In 1890 s~e tau ght echool a t 
Oley. 
ot , <; r, 
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West Virginia, U. S. A. 
Goodv•· in 
1943. 







' ,f .1. ', .... 
. .,,\; 1•.~,t~~t':1\ ~~ 
,.,. ary ·:;za·, ·/1 7'.5f; ·,
1
, 
/ ~• ' i' _,....,.. ,, ! -~ .,,.. .. - ·• - . .. ' '>,:·, i.__ i J~ · -4~r.f '.~h{~ 
·, Buried in the Ever~tt Ceroetary at Ona., Cab'~ll County, West 
Vjrginia-. 'Ma:rr_ied,~ ·first, Sa.raih '. 1'1,op.ae·on-; ,,'6f , Gobchla,nd ,cdJ~ty_i · .',, 
·' •>: : ', ,, .. , -· ~ , ... · :-:t·t~-,;<~t·.;:~,'- ,, _  . " ': ,:·· ~:- ·.:':':":·:·:··, ·: ,'._'; •. 
Virginia; · and ma.rri ed second, S_arah J?~dnian, of , .,Albyrm,arle ,, ,:\ :-: ·,:·, 
~••, • '•' ••,i;•-' • •, - ·• ••· , •• • ~.\ ,•,• ..... .. ,,,,:.,:•·1,··•,-,·~~: :,..- ••', ~ ,'~,.-<l,-1"' •"'",h • ~••,:-•. ·,,•.~--1,: •i•••): '; 
County, ' Virginia;. ·;" ' Born 1?54; 'l died .' a/15/ 1858~ '-: a,gJd' 84 ,'.y·e~.r~. 
' - - . . ~ . . . . . .. . .. 
Buried by the side of Colonel John, in Everett Cemetary, a.t 
Ona, West Virg :i1nia. 
CoJ_onel .John had three chil d ren (or five ? ) : 
:l 8ry E . Everett ma rri ed John liorr:is DE-cerr.ber 10; 18 14: and 
li,ved a.t the :B erkley fa.rm, east of lrilton. Had one child, 
E liza"ceth s. Morris, who married Wm. A. Love • 
. feRA:Jz-
Natha.n Ev erett married Sallie ~: ]fob rua.ry 8, 1816. Liv-
ed a t Ona, W. Va. an :i had ten children. Hathan buried at Ona near 
Co].. John, and Sallie buried a.t li ilt.on-Rece cemetary, near John 
Ever-et t 's gra ve. 
J ohr: .:Wveret t, .Jr. ma:rri ed Sc D 11 / . , 
-~vU'rr.:r:nzs.4~ 1c..'!::e lived. - r-o-or---
on t he old Col .Everett. fe rm at 8uy::rndott e, near the nick el 
p lant. '-De:V .had seven c}1jl rl ren Vir c;•jni a ( Ric:\-:e tts) '1'2rlet on 
( r""1.·01t "; l"')n n ~eY"l r .,p• ·' }i'.""r1·e1_•e ""1_ ""L. , ,i ,_;; ·- '- .< C ; ; 
0
•,' v e -• _ .? o u r s j st e r'S • 
~ alone! John ~vere t t. 
Sol dier of the Revolutionary v1a.r. Born 2/2 Q/1?53. ,:.First ; 1 
married -~ · s-et:::: married SP rah .Je d.m ar.; lwsreU, born 
i n i'754: d i ed 8/15/1 8 38, a g ed 34 years. /\:Ji e d 2/l t/184 5 _ age d 
9 '.2 yea rs. 
Buried in . Everett Cemeta:ry at Ona, W. _Va. '9.beli County, 
• ,, ,· .· ./\ ~- ·.,-',' . . .,',).:~ ! '1 • •• ' ";~' ·/ '\ ... ~·lr:_:,:.,;,~i·/:· < ·',ii, l ;,: .,·. ,./c; _:.'·>· . , ' ,·' , 
1:l.nd had thr ee children,· aged ·91:, yrs~•.:/il mo -:and.1i-'l.5 .'rda;ya: .. .(',from . ,,: 
: "\ "' " ,:· .\i.·;., . _;/.~i•.)~::·:·· -~--</~:· : ;, ·~ " . . 
tombstone ) 
I . 
, •: ~ ,,· _'_ •. __ ._,:·~ ~dr·~!l. __ · . . -' 
1
_· .. ~~:\l·S~~ 
Mary E. Everett, married John Morris Dec.1O,1814 
' . i ' ,- > ,.... .. - ~ :,. '"'.;'•':: 1.~;~l, ,. - :· · 
N"atha.n Eve r ett 11 Sallie Rice Feb.8, ' 1816, 
Jo.hn Everett, Jr. It 
Col. John Everett served in the Revolutionary ~ar under ? at-
rick Henry (State Commi s sion, w. Va ) . ~ and his wife came on 
horseback i n 1804, from Alberma.rle County, Vir ~inia. His J~ 
,oife ,sa_s Sarah~ o~ ~ton ViQcdsa1>-, of G~ti,-~ 
lirginia, and his ~ .;=. fe was Sara:h, daughter of SE·rnuel Ded-
man (We llace's His+ory of Cabell). 
went to Guy2ndotte , in 1821. 
Settled near Ona, and then 
Col. Everett ab out l i3OO, laid out a town in Ale err.r.ar l e Couri ty, 
c~lled Pleasant Grove, and kept a. tavern th.ere f or s everal y ears . 
0e b ou?ht the fa.mi of 1,000 acresj a t Guyandotte, in 182 1 :frou 
~-John Stev en s Teays fo r $172.00~ who mov ed t o Coals ~ outh 
(St. Albans). ) 'l'hi s Te gy s ou i 1 t t h e Lo : house ( old Everett house 
'.31: th e nic1.:el ) l an t; , v:r..ich was torn dov;n i r, lJ 21· : 01. :Sve:---ett 
I 
s e r ved ir, t he :ievo l ution j n -::>:::p t. ·:, :r -.C ?:']'celJ.sCo.
1
CoJ. , PatT.i c ·<: 
:-:enry 1 s 3.e?i rnent. Jua.rded ;i risinors a.t .Alberrnarle 1./a.rrac:',(s, an d 
'\NBS dis c J1ar£ied at Vvi nchester, Va •• Bou =rht the farrn at Ona in 
1304 , a~~_!..;;rm at ~uya:ndotte in~ ~ 
l,:ary E . Ev ere tt , 2 . 
Natha.n Everett, B. 10/13/1792. D.12/7/1839. :iv[a rried 2/ 3/1 31 E , 
John Eve_:1'.'et t, Jr. . B. D. 
- 3 -
·j 
Known as John Everett 
Children: 
Ta rleton ('\l'cu.t'j Woodson Everett. 1':' 8 rried Eli:za.oeth i,,; orrj_s, 
b orn i n 1821. D 
Virg inja Everett, married G.C.Ricl: etts. n. 1 326 . J .1 9'.23 . 
a g ed 97 yea rs. 
It~m:-yr ~ . EiiJ.,e<.tJ'.&t:'ft mU?.nmi~ Dn);l~, VI;~ • 
( - .· 
./ 
l 
And f our more sisters. 
J o ,vm :Sv ere t t,Jr. wa.s t h e 2 •_st and '.~2n d S~l--J.er:i :!:'f -::-f C2'ce l l 
County, be:j_n': a .. J)8 inted Sheri f f 'cy LitEeton \;, Ta zev. :> 11, _'. ov-
t j e s ~ ~ot ert Hol 1 erby , ~r . Eu ! in ~t o~, : 9nie l ~eve 
• 
3ver e -t t, :3ec ond t i me, 2'o nn 1 a idley, 
W9S the 2~r d 3herif f--in 18~ 9. 
d is cont inu ed after this, ,rnd 3.he:'.'.'jffs we re el ected. 
J o}1...n 8. Everett via s a. member of the Bord e r .?.,<rn gers 
!, ··t, y,~, . 
(ca.pt. A.G. Jenkins J Corii:pa,ri·y, '"E"·;1 
1 • , , l., .. i/ 'l 
8th i: Va •. Ca.valry ' an d ·· surrendered 
Petel_' __ ~".:"efett ., and a lot more per s ons, were .. ~ue~/ in L964 
for .belong int ' to Compa.ny 11'E"' c.s.A.' a.nd destroyin g pro ·:erty •. 
. - , .... 
Girard Ricketts died in 186~. 
Johns; Everett was Talton Everett 's oldest son. Henry 
C. Everett marrfed Dolly Webb, daug h ter of C~lonel Henry L. 
\,e"cb of t he Guyandotte Navigation Co. vvho 'cuilt the :Bukey 
House in Guyandotte 1 and b s u 9:'ht in 1857, Nov. 3 a h ouse; lot 
No.10 frorn Rodolf Jietz, who bou~ht the lot f rom William Buf-
finB;ton Dec. 1st, 7_.3 55. (See last pa i:i; e). 
Col, John Everett I 
His dau ?hter 
~ ary E. Everett, Born D. 1819, M~ rried 
Johr ~ orris, of Tea y s ~ec.10 , 1814 in C0 be l l Co. bv ~ev • 
.uavid Harbour--Jo.r.n lfo rris' f irst m2"'rjaa. e . Secon:l. rn°r.-ria q;e., 
Marv Conrad (Kin° rd) Sept.17,1820: ~Y Da vi d 2a ~b our. ~a ry 
rie d Vd l 7.ia.T'l A. Leve on 5/:n/ 1 83 2. 
2 J_ i za1.;etJ1 3 . ma rried ~illiar A, Love 
+' () l. 
William Love, · Sr. (Bro) B 1756. D.1821, 
- 5 ' - ' · -
(1 
};,~y ~°-v ; ,,, ,, ''f"ici'''r;if::•,,,':. .. . 
e.~ t wa,s born in 17!!53. ,M?r · ·n . e .. · •. ·, ., ·, •' i . 
~-- ~·,--r:'· .. : !. • ., "i-~ .. :-:.: :t -'~f'~:~!f: 'i:'",&$.;'.~· r~r-~s.J:-~-.\,_,i'.,i-1-.~/ ... ';~).;~~.~r.i'. .... ··,?." ,~.- . :}·;~ ? .. J~;~-,,.· . . '··,;t--i:.,,• 1·:· > >.·. _~;j~ )1:{jj ... 
William Love, born 1781 married Susa.nna, .Brame, and 
E. Hampt on, 
• . . 'i. _.· 
:, : . ' . 
William A. Love, married E,liz~1~'eth Morris ( See .ab ove). 
' J • ~- - • •• • ,!,. ..• • ' • . . : . - ,l • ·.. ; . ' • .. :; ·• ; • • 
Peter E. Love, B. Jan .. 13,183 :S . D. lT ov.28,1912. MR rried 
Annie Si mmons, 
H, E. Love, Sheriff of Cabe ll County 
~ ud R~ver C~urch Records. 
Chas. Love and ~lizabeth E , Kine, 
Willi am Love and Susan Brame, 
A niel Love and Cynthia Chadwick 
Wi 11 i am .A, Love and Elizabeth S .Mo:rri s, 
1917-1920. 
John ;1orris, of '?eay's lived on the Berkley farm, .just 
west of Culloden, Cabell County and kept an inn. He ~arried 
1:.~ry Everett, daughter of Col.John Everett~ of Ona, W, Va .. 
first · a ni she dying in 1813 , 
2ni h ?d six childre n, 
i'759l J . i ~ 1~9t, and ~a d nine ~hildren. 
JoJw ::: o :'.-rj_s, of Teay ' s, njnth chjld , settlerl. on Bert~.e:y 
f a.rm, near 01;.ll0d en. :,~0,r ri ed twice (see a.bo ve) 1 and nad nine 
·children. ~ied in Wytheville, Va, in 1862. 
- 6 -
Joe W., Albert A., Wa lter T., Sallie, Fannie, Eugene, 
3 eaurega-rd A4dison, Ferd. and GertrU~e, and three died in in-' 
:. ·•, ·'. 
fancy. _He was 1st Lieut. in Co. D~ Va. Cavalry C. S.A. · Buried 
•• ,, ' 1;,,, I . f !· I',' .} ~,• •' ~.,L;.i, 
in Milton cemetary. 
Will iam A. Love, marr ied Elizabeth Shelt on lifo:rris, dau~hter 
of iohn 1:0 ~-ris, of Teays, and l!ary :-2; . :2:verett , on 5/31/1832; and 
Peter love was born on 1/13/18 33 . Leah Love was born 5/~/185?. 
She ma rried S.J .HAnd ley and died Nov. l S,1 94~, ani was buried in 
V.'o odmere Cemetary, near Buntinqt on) Vi . Va. So:;:: hia Love and Lu-
cre-tia Love must have been sisters of '.i'i illiar:i A . Love CJ'J. ildren 
of '\i:illiam Love, whose father was Chas.Love and Susanna CYJjlci s. 
hlarried in-1 ??4 . 
Jie '.i 
a :n':''1 4? years , :Su,·1· Pd 1· ,,., ,;·v:::-re ~· '• ·• e,,,., Pt·a.,..·r .! _, • , .i.;.J . I. l V "'· · , _. .J.. .. t- ' 
W. Va. 
Sallie 2ic e Everett buried buried in the ~ece c e~etarv, 
at ~ ilton ( Union ). 3 . 2/9/1?98. 
years. 
1 /1(') /1 ~s •z a •" P•i 3 r:; / ./ I ' ( '- ' ~~ • ...., ' V 
His children t 
.Polly Everett: D. 1885, 5/19. 
cL . . .r-19-'f ~ 
. . · ~-·?t:'t:~tttt{:t:(m ·,t . . , .. ,;~_J.'-._.-~ ... ,· . . . :·. 
,.. John .- AlJ!en;, .,. ;J.;,_ _ _. • •,., •,u.),• ,.,.,,.... . , .. , •-. .. , - , -. 
,:y •:'-~~•,•t\•i'..,;'•~~:,!+- .. :~i-•• <. a• • , h,:-s<!-- .,•~~~-~'-i~ ...... ~~~~il••.;:~•'1',/ ,i,1\~t li.\:~(,.~~-1_~·-77~-.'.• 7" .~-- ·•17-:\••J':. '• ·•·~ t , •/ •: r 
\·; ,. 
James Evere!t ·B. 1823, Feb.6. D. 1893, 8/lst. 
Simeori c. ;Everett ' 'B •. Hi25 Ja'n'.16 ,· D •. .:__ ,. ' 
Sa.llie M. , " 




B. !827 :b,eb.18. 
B ~' 1'82~ May- 6 ~· . 
·'n ·1s54 3)10. 
D.' 1861 12/1'? .' 
B. 1831,Sept.30. D. 1918, !l(arch. 
B. ·1834, J an.3. 
B. 183 7 Jan.12. :J. 1838 Au ,:-,·. 24 . 
:~a than Everett was surety for John Ever et t, Sheri ff of 
Cabell Countj ·1n h is first year, 1835. K8 t han Everett was 
First Lieut i~ ~ Co~,any of ~ ilitia i n 1817, when he resi gned. 
A me eting held at Barboursville Court House, John Eve rett, 
Jr. Chai.rman on 6/2 '7 / 1942, John s~rnu 0 ls, .Sec'y, to send dele-
gates to Levlisbur "?: to g et a n equal share of d elegates to the 
Leg jslature, and the delegates named: John L~idley, Vi'm. Ee-
Comas, Joe J. ~~ nsfield, } .L. Beuhri n? , John J . Wri ght, 
SArnpson s ~nrter s , Allen A, ~ c Gj n n is, 2°"ohn 
11211, an -l .. Jr . 
J, B"OV/Yl . 
Polly Ev ere t t, not married. ~ied in 1 92 ~ - a~ed fJ . 
Samuel II married. :,: i ss Art hur, 
John Allen Everett married Susan Ya tes, 
..iame_s Everett, m·arried :Mary Thornbur.g , and 1fo ry Watson, 
Simeon C ~-- " 
- 8 -
. ..· , . . . eJ ··: 1)3) 3/:?i 
Eliza.beth 
, j .• t ,•. 
II old D. 8/ 24/38. It ~ yr 0 
a.t Ona, W.Va. 
_,I ! ' 1.I ' 
His son ~ 
J o }m Ev e re t t , Jr • 
His son 
Ta r 1 e i: on 'ilo o d s on 1t,'v ere t t ( T B 1 t ) , b or n j_ n 18 21. D. 
~r a rried Elizabeth Uoore, a t I..cuisa., 'f::y. (El iza.beth 1, : oore 
1821. Died ) and had nine childr en. 
ere t t C em e ta r y , a t J-uy and o t t e , W • Va • 
His nine children: 
John s. Ev erett, 
V"1 r <:d _ ni a. 
.-, 






Chat,'t,i e " rrR rri e::J 
' ~ D rmj e ...... 1 · · n 1 . -. / r . ' -. • ---. • 1 .::-; ~r 1.or ·. r) . 
,, 
Henr~r Clay 
Eu:·i ed in Ev -
""!/"l . 11 30 () • , '--' / . . <...J ... . 
S. Ev er e t t wa s tu r i ed in Spri n,cr Hi .17. c er-·eta r y , 
tin gton. The pall bearers: J as , ]lurphy, Geo. JJ c.i..i.ahon, B. G. Shy, 
'a.nd A,L'/ Dfct dle. ( See b'el o'w). ,'-:_:· 
- g .. 
~ ~ ' .. . ... . , ,. .. 1"\' ·"f'J.,•. .~ ,.._. < - • .: ... j•".•' .~. ;,:-~:)•/ ,t~,.,.t~t~,\i~.~ 
.' ;' ,, ',._I • • .:(•\r-'t • ··, ,',~· J \ ~i :-:9":r.J'.lll-:t/?M\:~·>, t $,' 
. y, · at Gttyan~o,tte·~... t' --,:, 1~?', ,?/,?1/43.,_. , 
' .-' :·':.,,•,.'.' : ·'f,,- _  ,••·::,\:\,(,:. , >·.·•,~•;_(_'.'-,•, l . ·. ,_,'\ _·: '; ,'• · ,, .. 
Geo. s. Everett had five daughters and one son, Clarence 
A. Everett, · of Sixt eenth_,_.Roa,d, · and Mrs.Horner Button. of Charles----- ' 
ton, Mrs.Jerry ·A. Wilson, of New York , Mrs.H.O.Thornburg, of 
t t i 
. ~·-' ., ~ . .... . 
. . J:~ \'ti..-...... . 
Hurit:fngton, :Mrs.·Johri Legg, of Kenova., ; · and Mrs .Talt returned 
fro rn Louisa, Ky. in 186S, and lived ·on the old homestead, at 
Guyandbtte .• 
Geo. S, Everett ' s v-,irJ.ow, Mrs. Addie J. Ev ere tt, 
1.1, 1944, a.t { 321 Short Street, Guyandotte, \~·est '•'3·. , a g ed 
?.. 7 years. Was buried in Spring Hill c ernetary, at lfunting ton, 
I 
Children of Ta rleton W. Everett and Elizabeth 
1:oore: 
J. John S. Everett, B. 
( 
2.. Virginia " B. 
J. Wil liam v, • It 'l) _ ; . in 1846 
r, Geo. s . ,I 5/13/ 18 52 
J~C h3t tie If u ~. - -
~. Fqnnie . . - • I 
1, Lucar: 
r , ii T) 
l • ...., . 
rca.rrie "I p ..., . --
Co 1. J ohr; Everett 




Vir~inia (Everett} . Ricketts. 









J',:• :• -.: •~ • d •• • " • ~. 
Children. 
i- •. · .. . ,!', 
Born J~nua,ry 1, 1845. Died on Dec. 22nd, '63. 
~ - ..•. ;· '. : • 
Albert G. Ricketts killed at Cedar Ford, Tenn. Capta.i n 
Henry C'. Everett, 8 th Va. Cavalry. 
....1 . 
Lucien C. Ricketts married Fannie Miller 
Dr. John E. Eicketss, born 9/5/185i 
Sarah Eleanor II wife of Willia~ Holloway, and Rankin Wi-
-ley~ of Pt.Pleasant, W. Va. 
George H. Ricketts· 
,, 
B . 6/26/1855 II " Gira rd c. 
Charles H. 11 B. 10/19/1856. ]{ grried Jernj e I'e?ton, 
Dr. Girard Ricketts, B 2/11/1823. D 3/6/18 59. 
Lucien (Cooney ) R5cYetts, had three ch i 7 dr en: John G. Ric ~etts 
~r. G. C. ~icketts ' fat her, Eli jah Rjcke tts, : . 
one foster da u ?hter, Ann Cale . 
• 
.:i:l i .jar_ to J-1.e r .riome , where rce d ied, and wa.s 'c urie'.l ir; 1303. 
Luc i E~ C. Ejck ~tts torn ~ov. 0 , 1 9 40 . 
iered a t Ap;ama ttox . 
Dr. Girard c. Ric ketts wa s b orn in ~a rquier C· unty , Vo . ~ut 
car.l!e to Guya.ndotte ab out 1840. A cousin, G.R~ Rick~tt s , lived 
in Proctorvill~, and was ttie father of Dre. Edmond and Joe Ricke tts 
- 11 -
rt ·.,.. a . 5'/, D ~:: ;i1_ l , . . • · ,, 
·11' ' '~· ·\~ 1 \ ( " :\'• 1,.'t ,i:..,j ( ~~t·· ''.,~I. I ·:, ,;'l ~ ·~,i'I, ,) -:, 1f:1 •• \",, ; • ·· ', · -~~· "'·• ·~ '.\;~ f'\•"•f1"·,f~. t i-1:ff\~.._ 1 •' d~r · .. · ·· ,., \•' /!~-f>' .,Lt\ 1 •~ '( 1 , 
. L.?~; ~._c~·1:f~t~-:.,:, .,1µ,1-.~:/··:i•D.·, / 1:·i·\\}.·.·: . / , · . 
Ge~ • .Henry . • 7 :?:/49 D, )No.c). 
Dr.John E. : , Ricket:i.:~ ;, B •. 9/5/til 
·- r- -·"•· ~·; 
Gira.rd · C. ... · . •'., 
,· 
Cha.a; . H~ . :· 
Col. John Everett: 
h is son 
tT o 11n Ev e :r e t t , Jr • 







Col. ::--i enry L, Y!etb , of the 
J uyandotte ~8Vi ~ation Co. a.D d h a.d chi J. d ren. ~-: e y:; en t to 
':' exas i n 18c 4• (H ener•r had f ive 1:;.j 2. ters and on e :: r 0. ~i'. e r--- 'Ia r l t 0r 
8hi ldren. 
-· CY' r ·1 - l""I •. _ . ,, C . .,,. C. ,;_ ... ,,_.Q "J-.. :1_··. rt_.) , _~, , [ P __ -_,_' c,_· ·t ◄l-_ ' ._T _;:• ·_r ·, r.;._ <:; '-- ....... ; ._i ., . ,.LJ , .._,' _ 1....,1._. \., -· _ ~ .. ..... 
C.1 -.ra l ry , and destroyi~ 7 prcJerty :?urrin :. · c f 
.t·~er1 T.Y 
,~-exas. 
Col. John Everett 
liis daughter 
E ary E. Everett, 
.., 
_, . 1st 







P eter Love, B. 1/13/1833. ~. 1/28/1912. ~a rriect Abn Simmons. 
.. . . . .. 
Lea h Love born 5/5/1857. M:!'.' rri ed Sam J. Handley. D. 4/8/ 43. 
E,li,za:t,efh Love, . rna.rri ed John O. Merri s, 
f ' ~••,• ~ "; /· . · ·'· •, "l 
• ·· 't 
William Love and Susanna. Brame, 
Willi arr A. :Love a r.d Eliza.beth Mo::-Tis (~~ve re t t). 
Pe ter E._ Love, 
and 
B . 1/13/1833, married Ann Sirn:rri ons 9 c . 
Lr 
• L _. e B. ~ • Love , 
Sheriff - of Cebell Count y-1917. - -
John Love, :B orn 18 76 D. 12/19/43. :.> r:ried 
Ari nie Love, married Shelton Reynolds,. 
F ollie Love, II 
Chas. Wo od Love, 
G:: 8 n t -i;  i 11 i am s , 
mar ried 
L . Lon Love ma rried Cynthia An n Love, 
Allen Love .. + ' enc 
Ji ~ Love, v arried ARn es Sed j n ~er , 
Sj n; Lc-ve , 
Wil ~i am Love, Sr. 
Cha rle E Love, married Susa nn a r· 1--• .; 1 o· c: • .,1 _; •• .;.. . . .... a. 
J l :, 21 . 
• I · - • . 
He waa l : b dtti ' t~·iestmo ~e l a nd Ccunty , P~ . and died in Ca-
bell County, W.- Va .. -. Was married in Phila.clelphi a in 1774 and 
went to Me ck le~burg Co., Va. , then to Catlettsburg , Ky. a nd then 




.· ., .. ' -





Elizabeth Ann Love, 
D::o ni el Love 3 . 12/11/ 1797. 
1/4/1818 Cynthia. Chadwick, born 12/22/ l200, anr1 d ed in iE:l90 and 
ha d thirteen ~hildren. :Ue niel Love, seventh c hild , was father o f 
r' 
( She'b) Shell, y J ackson Love and Kathrine ~.'. cC:lary ; lived on t h e C' :i.d 
I 
Love farm at Ona, 8 d j ,::, i n i n r.:· t : 1 e C o 1 • Everet t fa rm on =~'u d Es e s 
C re e 1< , a n d ha d e i ,, ht chi l d re n : 
F. Henson, married ~y r t le Steele, 
.Harry Love , a. doctor, 
Edwards. Love, rn?r ried Ella 2keens 
~ary Love , marr ied ~ .C.Pew, 
nc drut t (?) . 
4 c. 1 } 
Nel:'.. je ::cor e c f John 1;2 tnan 
~e ople in ~ i 2souri, Henerv Co., no d~ubt . 
















Samuel Everett, born ~2/12/1818 but died .8/2 4/1883. Mei r-
.· ;t1 -~} ~. - ,., - ... . .• . .• .. . .... . - : -
ried Tui i ::: s 'l'emP'i ~- h thur. She ha.d three daughters : Kiyy 
' . . .. . ··. ",. ' .. ,.~: ;- . . - . ·- . 
Everett,· Lu~y,. Ef~ret.t, and _D:=d sy Everett. Two sons, Sa:rn, who 
, .. . ., __ ,. . .. ,' ~/1 ::;:.,;·~~, . ,\: ~:-.- -.. ,( ' ·: 
lives in Hunting ton, West Va . 
John. All en Everett, born 10/6/18 2 0: and d ied 
M8 rried Sus a n Ya tes, and went to Mi s s ou r i. She has a iaugh te r 
Su s ie. Th ey live in St.J6se ph , No. 
J ames Everett, born 2/ 6/18 23 ; d ied 8/1 / 18 93 . .::? irst r:1 a r -
ried k a ry Thornburg , a nd had on e child , Eli z atet _:-- G. Ever ett( who 
marri ed Joseph Kil gore 2/17/ 1874 ; a.nd, s ec on d,~ i:a r y V. W.c, ts orJ 
1/15/ 18?! a.n d they had thr e e c h ildren : };'.. Olli e , Al ex . a.nd 
Sa ~_lie V •• 
]£a ry V. Ev e rett :rrn rri ed C. V . Newrna.n ·='/2'.)/1898 ( 5 C.). 
J ame s 'Alex . Ev e~ e t t " 
S3 ~li e V, Ev erett, ,I 
Y> rt Ve tte r J.e :i n (Wa t s on ) Ev<? r ett: wgs ·c o~: ri i n Gerr'91-: 0r 
- 1 ) / : / 7 - Q Li. 
--' • - 1 ' , -· ':} - • 
r ied Ann R . Tho rn - - -
dren--1.:.El ttie, and John Na. than Ev erett. 
Doyl.e 2/4/187p, and have two chi · d ren. 
• J ' - ~ • , 
and d i e d : :a r -------
1\i "- tti e :m e rri ed a. Joh..11 
One, He1 en Iviay Doyle 
ma.r_ri ed a. Dr. l?eelor, and have two b oys:. 
,. :· • '. : . .. _;';.'i; ~ 
, • . . • ··; 1 . • . , e .B 1,}l: 
.. ,. -~':'f·.~?-·'\t{ :-:'.:\}'·:'1· ,, , . . • ,i·•vt.}~-,:ti~{'V.:wf):;:;ti(/'t):\;' 
.. ·,t,:·1·: ,·B ;· _}Lf .:?' ' . ' Doyle '2/,4/ l875',1Jf~d . _ll/J..5/ (l 9i9 ~·:··;<< 
, r ·'/ . . ?· '·i",;_,':,., .r.~,,.'·?,i:/.'' .'.,;'/.';-?'fi:;:~ ,. , .•k.:·'j; _,,;,Jo ,. · .. :·· .. :., .. _. · ·· ., ::',~·)<:,,.; · • ·: I 0 --~ "':°""'"'':i:'". •:,,:{>\;, ·.; .. 
Sallie M. Born 2 18/1827 ; died 3/10/1854, married 
Martin Moore (B. 1826. D. 6/~9/1852, a.nd ha.d two children: 
Samuel ·Ever_ett Moore, born 4/ 3/184_?, died ?/1/1853. Hurt his 
foot on the . sc)?-~~1 house floor 191 t Ona. in 18 51, fro·m which injU,fYh 
J-1e di ed- - (o .c. } 
El izabeth Ho ore Ev erett n·arri ed J ohn Dou that t i 11 Guyan-
dotte .and has four children : Cha rlie, H?.rry, J rac e ar,J. ;:)am . 
Sallie i~•; . (Everet t) Moore, 1..;: artin Fo or e , and Sarmel J,: oore all 
b uried in :iverett Cemetary, at Ona., V,. Ve .. }D izatet n. ..)ou t r,at t 
and John Douthatt buried in i,:S:pri:ng Ei ll c eme tary, -:-:-untin gton, 
n- V 
vV • a. .. 
C,has . T. Ev er ett : born 5/6/1829, Died 12/1'7/ 18 61~ 
l ~.:=,rri ed Rebec ca J 2n~ Fram~t~n and had a far~ te-
and d. ie d there. \i,9 s brou ,;:-ht ba c k in ci le •f.:den co ffin arid '.-iaS turil 
~ r . Cl erk in 1834; and had t hr 0 ~ sens 
R~bec ca Everett was bo rn i n He nery C~unty: ~ o. near ~~,l i ~us 
::: rairie, Nov. 7, 1855, w11ere slle resided unUl AU f:T a21 ,L-3?0 , 
when vvi th her mother, brother, a nd grand-father John T • . Thornton 
she moved to Clinton, Mo. She was uriited in marr ia g e to 
- 16 .., 
•'· . ' . ',l 
Broorrington, Mo. in the fall of 18??, where she resided for a-
bout twelve years, Uary's second c hild being born there, Jenu-
ary, 1889· • . ·With her farr.ily she r ~t urned to Clinton, 1t oa, where 
: •!,'. ·,.-: ,,;, .. "'.,°'{" , . ,.,_ 
s he- ljved until Nove-r'cer 15, 1919, when she :passed a,':a y. 
1:i us t 118 v e be en da.u . of John lfo t h a. r. Ever et t ( Ne 11 i e E o us e ) • 
After Chas. deat ~ i n 1 861. t h e Frampt ons vov ed to Ok la-
h orn a 1 wh ere Geore died; and KPte ~arried a Mr.Clark, and went 
to Chic ac;o, Ill. ~ rs.Clark visited this re~:ion in J uly ,1 83 7. 
She was born in i861 et Mep le Grov e at the foot of. Sev en th 
Street EuntinPtons VI .Va. (i n july) b <? fore " u nti n°·t nn W3 S Jajd 
out. 
Rebecca J a ne S ranrp ton ' E father was I s a ac :Frampto n and the 
Ei r?r:1 , I sa 2 c, ' .h ...i • ...i , d' \ w o • .. tJ e ·.i. u n-r.;3 ,~ r :i. e . ,. , 
t 011 . 
'c y ..Jirto:r;). 
jr, :iverett cer.1etary at Cna , n , , d ;.· o v ea r s o_ . • st cne) . 
Elizabeth Jt~veret t, 'o orn 1/12/ 1837 ; di ed. 8/24/1 838. :Suri ed 
i~ the Everett cemetary at Ona, W.Va • 
... 17 
(No stone). 1 year old. 
I 
• it!f < . • I: . _ _ _ . , •.' '.\ ;~_ •: ' , • .' I • .: . • 1 ,\" I - 1i . ,· ' • ' ' ~ 
.s i f. F~. :11.i ·. . . . -ed· .JJorrs . '"'"·e ' on May 26, 11856 • . ·. (Oabell ·1• -~_· .. :: ·!1;,::.:r~·~:;i·_:·i,•i;:,:_r~,?t\:'-: :·ti,i_,'}~';~1 l7#,•):;:1\1/!l1;{;/·';·;t}~'t/:.:-,,f :. :· .... ,. ". -:··. :' :·: ,;-_ Y\ ·/ ,f{. ,,'.';; '' '· . . ' ,· 
.. , ty :~~~prge,·,, .P • }0:5,'.,; __ .~·,.0.~$ •,:, F •iJl!v:~ret't . s hous·e at. Ma:i;>lE: Grove, 
~ ., ) ,1• "'- ... , ••• _,_, .. l, ··· · ~- 1"': ~'\\·'J:'~' ;':';:,I:?-,~, - :~-~-: •• _\ ',~·•--.-,. '· ·· ·· · ·1 t ·• •·r·:•: ·· ·-.;. ., 
st ood at th~ foot of 7th Street, Hunting ton before the city was l 
laid ·out. 
lvi rs. Kate C. Clark livE·s a,t Crystal Lakei Ill, and is 
· guest . of Mrs. D. W .FraJr.pt on. Wa.s born in l{ay, 1861. Died 
§01. P ~ter Buf f in ~ton a.ppointed Quardjan for K1te in 1861, 
I 
~Tolt) Tarleton Woodson Everett s C' ildren : 
J o.r.,11 S, Everett, Jied 
~o hn S, Everett was a member of the 3 ord Pr Ra n gers 1 Co, 
~reasurer of Yasonic Lod ?e, West e ~n Star ~ o.~l in 1860. 
;;; 1 amue s , 
Vir cinia Eve~ett, born 
rre :r- ri ed 
.J i ed 
married 
in Calif nrnia t h e last thi rty years . :-ie one e c ·)era t ed a ten 
yard in Guyandotte, W. Va. 
Geo. s. Everett; born 5/13/1852, dy:in g in 1932. ]fa rr j ed in 
1944. - . 18 -
p I 
,J 
Mrs. Jerry A; Wilson, of New York, 
Mrs.H.O.,Thc rnhurg, of Buntin g- ton, W. Va, 
Mrs.John Legg , of Kenova, W.Va. 
•· ! i .• ' 
Mrs.Jahr R, Mo or e. 
Bo rn in Lcuisa, Ky , 
iiuntin gton i ~ . Va. 
Died in Guyandotte at '.""21 Short Street 




marr ied ( ~ H'J:1 . l .. _ • . . .. a y .. or,, 
La b an 'l'. Everett, :i:3orn 
Ce r r~ e :::v eret t 
:B) i ed - - _..., :--
.Ji ed 
of Penn,?). 
Di e d 
Ji 1 ....)_ er... 
dot t e ·.,,· . i/ a . a r: 1 ~-j -: d 8 t 7.1° _, ...  -:, i r. .-~ t r e t:· 't 







.• dred acres. . ;:\:jj,> ; .. 
Died from . ~; -_broken hip received in a fall in October 
•.. ' • ,.·.< . ·.,·;:i,.\,i<.;. 
·;,J, •. 
Born _in Louis·a:/ ·!cy-. _ Nove,ber 7, 1849. B°uried in Everett cem-
. . . - ,; .. , . 
I , 
' etary 1 Pats Branch, Guyand otte, w. Va. 
Pall bearers f or '..re o. S, Everett we r e J .?.rne s J'ur~hy, :..i eo. 
" n/Sh ,LI. J y, ½irt ~ic hardson, and A.L.Diddle, 
I 
G.S.Everett s ~idow di Pd Jun e 11, 1944~ at ~ 321 , Short St. 
Guy8ndotte, W. Va, a g ed Q? years. She died a t the hous e of a 
• r T • 0 '.[1,.. 1 daughter: i\. rs, :--: •• 1,. orn )Urg , 2864 T:hi rd Ave nue, b ei n r: t uri ed 
in Spring Ei 11 c emet ary . 
Vrs. A~die J, Dibble ~as born 0~ f 6 ~8 57. V,a s married - ----- -
dy i ng 
Ric.r: 8 r'.l ... . Everett 1, • la. 
Rus sell and Henrv Clay Russell. L jve in As r l a nd, Kentucky. 
h ':':· nry Clay Evere t t, in se l lin r~ t .n e o} d fa rm; · res e rved t h e 
old Evere t t c 1~m et a r·y : 
f irst sold to Geo. d. Neal and John B. Stevenson, and tnen to 




'. ,), '·. 
' ' .6 :,,,-.,. 
_,_i/c. ::,·:~. > ·.::· . ,:,.<.::··' ... ·.• .. . 
o · :' . . ·, 11·.·· .·,;), . . . .. eston,,,. · W. Va. 
1943. 
!?_x_ Vdatt qnith~ 
Ob Decem_ber 1, 1855, .W_illiam Bu:fington and Nancy, his . .. , .. , . ... ,. .... 
wife __ deeded to .~udolph Dietz. 1 ot No .. 10 in an aidd
1
iti on which 
i : r.Dietz ha.d ma.pped on the "east side of ;uyandotte''. The 
eonsideration was f l50.00 Rorlolp.r,;, Dietz buit a house there. 
On October 3, 185? he and 1fo ria.h Di e t z , his wif e, d e eded hous e 
and land to Henry C. Everett. Henry ::: . Everett v.ia.s :p ro s,erous 
youn c: rn erc.h:311t, a member of the fi rm o f Wolcott Z. Ev eTe tt, i1is 
:partner pei11g Luci e n Violc ott. Hen ry C. Ev erett had 1~0 arried :'Jol -
ly Webb , dau ghte r of Col. Henry L. Webb of the Guyandotte };avi-
gation Co. , who by the w2y , built wn a.t w~s later to ~ e known as 
t h e Bu k ey House. The Everetts were ~,e o:ple of taste a nd of means, 
a nd they furnished their horre, ac c ordin ? lY , There was a great , 
square pian o i n t h e ~arlo r, ther e wer e ~ictures on the walls, b:cks 
wife, just how s oon I d o not know, but ra ther ea~ ly, went to a 
) l ace of safety behin1 th e Con federate li ~es , 
1 0 , 1861, when the ?ederal f orces as se rte d t~e not-to-be-r e lin-
quis hed control of J uya ndotte, their off icers rr ade head-quar t e rs 
in the He.nry C. Everett home, Captain Henry c. Ev erett; his 
¢~mmi s siori wcin in connectio~ with a gallant re;ord as a soldier, 




, , t%. 
~ " .... 
(' 
h•·,:: 
e f a.ced o e . Loat :.:d'i 
.. -.-:: <4l . •' \, ~ ' ~ ~/~ LJ,-':. 1i;, \/71';- l \~ f~ ~ ', 1: ~-~· /f ~;::~ -~·~~~ ~:r1!j /£- 1:,<~(;J~ffit .. ~J .. ~ .r. \, . ~ /1-~~;,.<·< 1 >;··•,~~ ~ ,, ·~ ~. ' \ ,, :,1:\ . : 
f:ind the at ri osphere _of }?.is . own t _own a gre eable. It v',as until a 
year after App omattox g arri~oned by a compahy ·of Federal so~- -. 
. - . • . ~ • •. • . ' . • • • • • ... • . -- ~ .. . , .. . , . . ·~ , • • ·, I' • .• :' '~· . ,·. '. 
I ',· 
di e'rs. :Feel i~ f,s born of the war wa.s hi gh. 'eapta.i n , Efrerett ,' re·a.dy 
r " '; 
for a pea ceful -,life, took his wife and such farril y· a.s he ma.y ha.ve 
. . ·~ . . 
had then, and went t o Texas, 
On J'Tovem"c er 1, . 1866, t h e Ev er et t h c- us e, v:h~ ch s tands today 
at f 216 Ri cnrr. ond St reet v:a.s so 1 d by John Alfred, Sheri ff of 
Cab ell County, for the satisfact ::o n of a judgm ent held by Robert 
Stewart against EPnry L. Webb and Eenry C. Stew8 rt. Robert Stew-
art wa s one· of the substa.ntia.1 men of t.ha.t era.. He owned other 
Richmond Str,::,et p roperty a.nd his h oldin gs had included the si t e 
of the Baptist Church. He ha rJ g iven tMs l::ind and contributed 
1 ar e;ely to the building of a brick c.l'rnrch building • That 
church, v;hi ch st (t) od where the pr esent churc.r: stands, was one 
of t h r e e s tructures destroyed ~Y ho~e vuar1 s f ro~ U~i o on the 
d ay followin ~ the f ire the so l d.i rs s e t or: ~'. o v e1r1be r 10, '..ck l. 
The ~uff in gton mill and +h e ~ober t St e~ar t ~o~e on t ~e Chio Riv-
• 
c . Vir i fht , "cy r:leeri. dat ed uuly 1 5 , 1-S e': , U1.e c ons id era.tion 'cei n,:.· 
i l ,25 0. 00 . On t h e ~a y follcwin~ t i l liam C. Wri ght and S8ll ie E. 
Wri 5:ht, his wife, conveyed the ~rcperty to Charles H. H.a. 11, who 
paid h irr '.;Z,000.00 cash. On October 2, 188 8, Charles H. ria ll and 
Ha.rri et t .M . Ha 11, his wife, deed ed th.is house and lot to w. H. 
I . . 
. ~a-gen, who in.1889 sold it to W.R : sura.tt, from whom it ·pass·ed , by 
~, ~ • ! ' •, ,t . ' . ' • I ' • '. 
deed executed by W. T. Thompson, Trustee, to A.B.Rogers. I first 
remember thi a :place as the Rqgers home. Fent on Rogers . was t ,he · 
. - ·22 -
'~(f ,:¥ 1 t; n;.,,~,t•t'~;;,: ,t\C7j•,1l l t ! u, , ' : .·. •;,1..,,(•:: ';·_·_., ~;: :·~··\._.\, . ,1':,. ~- -,J :• 
.,,,:·wa'a1;•: :the\ yotingeQ:t ' so , .. nd, e;ve·nt µa.1.ly; ·. ' it · '?wa.s· :-,~now~ . ~- ~ .. '. h,i'f:t · . , . , ,,. ,,,· 
. »:.- --~1f~.it· .... t ·• ... ·-~ ·, "'I ·.· ~ ~-~, ! -' ~ ~• .1•,'·•' ·- ,I,• •.-4,: :· ... · ~? :: ' · \ ;: • ... ... • ..... : . .. .,_ , ... ..-!, ~ . ... . ,~•-·l· :--~-:;.:•~.~~•- " ·l..- ··:: . .-~ .. :--•,t •,· ·· ,:/, ·· r~\_. . .i,_./: t -~·<.) 
. .'-ihe•~, ·: it w·ept: t b ·J ~W .¥uckl es; . ~vho ) {v~d there many years · vd th hie 
~,:; ._ ... ~ .. ':' !' • .. - - ~ • i. - ~ -- '. i • .. ... - ~ . ... • ' .. . \ 
• 
pleas9nt fanlily. 
The record indicates tha:t during most of its history the ' 
. . 
house ha.a been owner occupied But. t:here were periods when it was 
I 
• 1• 
rented• Mrs. John C. P11 8 ry F·oindexter) Hennen, wa.s born there. The 
Du gan family lived there a.t cne tine. Now, the tradition of owner 
occupancy -oersists and R.s.Dawkins is the resident proprietor. 
Under its care it se ems new a ga in, and h e s ay s t hat there are seas-
ons when it is off icer's quarters nnce more• These are times when 
ms son, .caul H. Dawkins, master sergeant, U.S.A., and his brother-
in-law, l1t a ,jor Russell .h. Cooper , U. S .A. are ,, j sitors there. 
B C " . y v,a.y of explana.ti on, aptain Henry v. AV e re t t vv 3 s t h e D n -
~ cle of li.C.Everett, qf ~2 in Street, who supplied some of the fore-
going inforrn zm.ion when I went V'i th my wife and her father, J.B. 
Co:r , of \'ieston, t o c r., 11 ,:,n J-1im; and, as alv,a.? s to ask .1:.im questions 
: :r.Everett v·ill be ninety years old .l\o ver-1:; er ?tJ1. 
· Anr:st.r.er i:r.terestj ::117 Suya nd ctt e r1or.-: e j:::. located a t 21E 
Dietz and on J ro pe rt y ~urc h2sed from the Sa vage 3rant' ?he ,ro,-
erty was sold by -.;aptain :-ci:"' nry -~ •. Ev erett and was later C'Jnfiscat-
ecl by the iede:::'a.l Goverm::·ent bec'?.use cf the C·,, ~-ta in's syr·::::at.hy with 
the South. The home has bPen owned s ince 1923 by rt.S.Zlawkins. 
23 
